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THE LOST ONE.
A Tale of the Early Settlers.

IY Mas. B-5.

]3avONeD tbe utmost verge of the limits whieh
the wbite settlers bad yet dared ta encroacb on
the red owners of the soil, staod the humble
dwcýýlîing of Kennetb Gardon, a Scotcb emi-
9tant; wbom neeessity bad driven from the
blue bilîs and fertile vallues of bis native land,
ta seck a sbeltcr in the tangled mazes of tbe
t'tests of the new world. Few wauld have
had tbe courage ta venture thus inta tbe very
eOwcr of tbe savage--but Kennetb Gordon pas-
1%sed a strang arm and a hopeful bcart, to
give 'the lips he laved unborrowed bread;' tbis
'sierved him against danger, and 'spite of the
Wa"rning of friends, Kennetb pitcbcd bis tent
twýelve miles from the nearcst setulement. Two
Years passed aver tbe family in their lonely
liOtie, and notbing had oceurred ta disturb their
lPe4ce-..when business rcquired Kenneth's pre-
8elnce in tbe setulement up tbe river. One càlm
r4tia dewy i.parning be prcpared for bis journey;
)4erion Gardon fallowed ber busband ta tbe
'0fiCket, and a tear, whicb she vainly strove ta
hitdewitb a smile, trembled in hcr large blue
eye. Sbe wedded Kcnnetb whcn sbe migbt
"ell bave wan a richer bridegroom ; she chose
hiln for bis wortb ; tbeir lot bad been e bard
6tIe-.but in ail the cbangring scenes of life, their
loVe remnained unchanged; and Kenncth Gar-
d 0 , altbougb tbirteen years a busband, was
stii a lover. Marion strove to rally ber spirits
fte ber busband gaily cbecrcd ber witb an as-
airanrce of bis rcturn before night. IlWby so
4Qrful Marion 1 Sec here ie aur ain bonny
ChIlruie for a guard, and what better could an
'tild Jacobite wish for 1" said Kermetb, lookîng

fldYon bis wife ; wbic their son marched
Pelt tbemn in bis Higbiland drQss and waodcn
Cityltiore by his sida. Marion smilcd as bier

husband playfully alludcd to the difference in
their religion; for Kenneth wvas n staunch Prcs-
byterian, and bis wife a Roman Catholic; yet
that difference-for which so mucli blood bas
been shed in the world-ncver for an instant
dirnmed the lustre of their peace; and Marioni
told hier glittering beads on the same spot where
bier husband brcathcd bis simple prayer. Keji-
neth taking advantagc of the smilc hie h ad rous-
ed, waved his hand ta the littlc group, and was
soon out of sight. The hot and sultry day was,
passcd by Marion iii a state of restless anxict v,
but it was for Kcnneth alone she feared, and
the haurs sped heavily tili she mighit cxpect his
retura. Slowýy the burning sun deelined in the
hcavens, and poured a flood of golden radiance
on the Ieafy trees and the bright waves of the
majestic river, which rolled its graeful waters
paît the settler's dwelling. Marion left lier in-
fant nsleep in a small sbed at tbc back of the
log bouse, witb Mary, her eldest daughter, ta
watch by it, and taleing Charlie by the hand,
went aut ta the gate to look for lier busband'si
return. Kcnneth's father, an old and almost
superannuated man, sat in the doorway with
twin girls of Kenncth's sitting on bis kacs,
singing their eveningbymn, while heh ent fond-
ly over thcm. Scarcely had Marion reaehed
the wicket, when a loud yelI-the w; 'Id Ilwar-
whoop" of the savage-rang on her -fartied
ear. A tbousand dark figures s3cemcd to, start
fram tbe wntcr's edge--tbe bouse was surround-
cd, andl she behelil the grcy bairs of the aid
man twincd round in the band of one, and the
brigbt curîs of bier daughters gleamed in that
af anothier ; whilc the glittering ternahawk
glared like lightning in ber eyes! -M-udiv slie
rushed forward ta sbield ber childrcQ; the ver-
geance of the Indian was gluttcd, and the bifc-
blaod of their victims crimsoned the Iiearth-
stale ! The bouse wvas soan in flarncs-thu
war-dancc was finisbed -and ticir canof>
boundcd Ilightly on the waters; bearingc theflA
far frorn the scçQnc of ilheir 172voc.
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As the suni set, a heavy shower of rmi fell,
andl refreshcd the parcheciearth ; thc flowers
son t up a gratefil fragrance on the evening air;
the, few singing birds of the woods poured forth
thciir notes of mclody; the blue jay screamed
anionge the crimson buds of the maple, and the
biuinming bird gleameil throughi the emerald
sl)rays of the beach troc; the pearly moon was
sloxvly rising in the blue etber, whcn Kennetbi
Girdori approacheil bis home. Hewas weary
with lus ,journey, but the ractured visions of bis
hippy bomc-his smiling wife, andl the caresses
of his sunny-baired cbildren, cheercd the fa-
tber's lie-art, thoughi his stcp was langulid andl
bis brow feverish. But oh! what a sigbt of
borror for a fond and loving bieart, met bis eyes
as hie came Li sigQbt of the spot that containcd
bis eartbly treasqures ;-thc foreboding silence
liad surprised hlm-lic beard flot thue gleeful
voic-s of bis chihiren, as lbcy werc wont 10bounid forth. tc ineet bini; hie saw not Marion
str.nid at the gaie to greet bis return; but a tbick
binaek smoke rose 1,ca-vi'ly to the summits of the
trecs, and flie sm-ouidei'ng logys of the building(
fell with a suilcon noise to the grounil. The
rain bail threbol fire, and the bouse wvas
flot ail con-1iircil. Wld with, terror, Kennethi
rtLsl-ed forwaiî; his fet sipped on the Wloody
thn cshiioli, and lhi éli on the mangled bodies

ibi father and bis cbd;drcn. The demoniae
laccvration of ibslWQniu %vitiins toll tou
plin!fy who bail bcon thecir ni-urderers. How
îtgit i. Iof Virror p-i.used, K--nu îhi kucwnfot.

Titu mrning( sIUI Wis Iining brishî wbcen the
I t:ruaviý, anil brkc.ca d intin 'vas ronseil
fromn tite stupor of despiry the sounil of the

word fatl~r,"ii hiu cars; hoe raiscil bis eyes
an-ibeoi Mary, bis cidest cbPild, on lier kuces

' *iJe .bim. For a moment Kennictli fancied
bhfi i-viiu a dreadftul drcam, bout tlic awful re-
ailiy vius hjeforo lmi. Ile presscd Mary wild-
ly tu J ,cand n pa3sionate flo.od of tcarà
riicred nJ 'er9 n brain. Mary lucard the
yulls of the savagcs, aaîd the sbrieks of b r
inoîhicr con vinei ber that the dreadeil Indiains

baSar l.ie tlhrow open tho windi.w ,,aruid
suaeliu ' ~h inantfruca il bcd], flew lilto a
wood oicer to the wtods beluinil the biouse.

The fi,:ghtoncdl girl board al, remaiil quiet,
D!1<i kyiowinui iic-r fâcher -would soon retuirn, lcft
the fittio Alice nsepon some dr;ed beaves, andl
a-enturcdl fronu lier iding,, place. No traco of
Marion or of Cbarl 9 conlil ho found-thcy biai
licou reser-vei for :i worsc fate; and for miontbs

a cilint searcih 'as kopt up; parties of the
stettlrs. led on by Kcnneth, scoureilf 1,.ý woods
ughit andi day. àMany îuiles off a bloody bat-

tic bad been fought between two hostile tribes,
wbÙere a part of Marion's dress andl of ber soni'9
was founil, but bere aIl trace of the Indiansen-
ded, andl Kcnnetli returned 10 bis desolated
home. No persuaslincould induceehlm b leave,
the place wbere the joys of bis heart had beenf
buried: truc, his remaiuing children yet liaked
bitut to life, but bis love for tltcm only increas'
cd bis sorrow for the deail and the lost. Ken'
ncîh became a prematurely old man; bis darc
hair fadeil white as the mouatain snow; bis
brow was wriakled, and bis tlu figure bellt

downwards to the eartb.
Seventeen yenrs roilcd on tbeir returnlesO

flight, since that nighit of witbiering sorrow.-
Kencîli Gordon stili liveil a sad andl brokefl'
spirited man ; but Time, tliat great lamier o
the buman beari, whicb duilis the arrows of af'
lditon, and softens the bright tints of joy dowIl
10 a suber hue, bad slicd its bealing jnfluence,
even over lus woundcd beart. Mary Gordofi
bad been somne years a wlfc, andl ber childrtl
played arounil Kennetb's footsteps. A littlS
Marlon recalleil the wvife of luis youth, tild
anotber Charlie-the image of bis lost son,~
siept in bis bosom. There was yet another
person who was as a sunbeamn in the sight Of
Kennetbi; lier ligh t laugh soundeil as music il'
lus cars, andl tbe joybeams of ber eyes foul glad'
ly on las~ soul. Tihis glaide(ner of sorrow W5
luis daugbter Alice, now a young and îovely
tvoman ;-brigbî and beautiful m-as slto; 10VO'
ly as a rose-bud with a living soul.

"No founitain froin ils native cave,
E'er trippeil with foot so frc;

She wvas as happy as a wave
Thiat dances A'r thte Bea."

Alice wvas but fivo montbs olil wbcn bel
motbtor was taken front ber; but Mary, Who
waîclîed over ber belpless infancy witb a a'
far bcyond bier ycars, andl with love cqual t10'~
mother's, was repaid by Alice avitb the nt
unboundcd affection; for Io the fond love of e
sister was aildel te veneration of a parent-

One brigbt andl balniy Sabbatb mrnxilDg
Kennetb Gordon and bis farrily left tlteir hotu0e
for the Ilouqe of Pray'er. Mary and ber 1t05O
band walked together, and thieir cbildrerî galil
bolled on the grassy patb before tbem. 1ý11
nat leaneil on the armi of itis dauglitur Alicl;
inother person walked hy bier side, witosc 0Ye,
wlici it met bers, tîcepeneil the îlot un lier f9uî
cbcck-lî ivas Wilbiam Douglas ; the chose"
lover of bier lteart, and well wortlîy was be la
love the gentha Alice. Togoîber they proeed-
cil to the loly utîtar, and the next Sabbath Woo
ta bc tbciï bridai day. A chanîge had t0k'
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PlaCe sinice Kenneth Gordon first settled on the
banks of the lonely river-the white w alls and
grac0eful spire of a church now rose wvhere the
blue smoke of the solitary log bouse once curi-
'ed through the forest trees, snd the ashes of
'Cenneth's eidren sud his father reposed with-
'Il its sacred precincts. A large and populous
~'llage stood where the red deer roved on bis
trQckless path. The whbite sails of the laden
barque gleamed on the water, where 'erst float-
ed the stealthy canoe of the savage; and a pious
throng offercd their aspirations wbero the war
wý'hoop bad rung on the air.

Alice was to spend the remaining dnys of bier
tmaiden life witb a youngy friend, a few miles
froru bier fatber's, and they wore to return to-
getlîer onber bridai ove. William Douglas ac-
'OrnPanied Alice on lier wslk to the bouse of
ber friend;-tbey parted within a few -stops of
thei house: William rcîurncd homc, and Alice,
9RY and gladsomc as a bird, entered a picce of
Woeods whichlecldirectly to thebouse. Scarce-
13 l'ad slle entered, whoen she was seizod by a
'trOng nrmi: ber mouthi was gagged nnd somne-

"hing' thrown ovor ber head; she was thon
borne rapidly down the bank of the river and
laid in a canoe. She bicard no voices, and the
85 'Wift motion of the canoe rendered ber uneon-
8ciOus;-how long the journey lasted she knew
110t; at longtb slle fouind hersef-oil recuvering
(rotu partial insensibility-in a rude butt, witb
a frightful looking Indian squaw batbing ber
"ands, wbile anotber lield a blszimg pine torcb
above ber bond. Their hideous faces, frigbhtful
a8 the liînngery of a dream, scared Alice, and
13hC faintcd ýagain.

The injuries whicli Kennoîb Gordon bsd suf-
fered froni the savages, made bim sbudder ut
the naine of Indian; suad noither hoe nor bis fa-
ý4ilY ever bield converse wi th tbose wbo traded
ln the village. Metea, a ohief of the IlMeno-
t1tno Indi:ans," in lus frequent trading expedi-
lions to the villagre, bsd oftcn seen Alice, and
becarue enamourcèd of the village beauty. Hie
had long watched an opportunity of stealing

heand beariîîg lier sway to bil tribe, wberc
Mi rade no doubt of winniug- lier love. Wlien

4lce recovered, the squaws left lier, and Metea
'entered the but; ho conîmoeed by telling lier
Of the great lionour doue bier iii being allowed
tO 8hare the hut of M1etea, s brave, wbose bow
"% Ulways strîing-wbose tomahawk never
~tiscd its blow, sud wlîose scalps wore nuine-

rlaas the stars in thc patliway of gbiosts, sud
lie Pointed to the grisly trophies, bung in the
Oltoke of the cabin ; lie concluded b y giving her

su ad stringe of beads,with which the squawi

decorsîed bier, and the ncxt morning, the trem-
bling girl was led froin he but and lifted mbt a
cîrce furmed of the wsrriors of tbc tribe. Ilere
Metea stood forth and declared lus deeds of
bravery, and asked their consent for the
I lower of the wbite nation" to be bis bride;

when hoe bsd finished, s young wvrrior-whose
ligbt sud graceful limbs might well bave been
a sculptor's model-stood forwvard to speak.-
Hoe was dresscd in the richest Indian costume,
and bis scalping knife sud beaded moccasins
glittered in the sunshuine; bis features bore an
expression different from the otbers-ueitbor
malice nor cunniug lurked in bis full dark oye,
but a calmi and majestic melancboly reposed
on bis bigh aud smooth brow and was diffuscd
over bis whîole mien, and in tbe clear toues of
his voice-"l Brothers," said he to, the warriors,
Ilwe have buried thebatcbet with the white ns-
tion-it is very deep beneatb the eartb-shall
wvc dig, il becsuse Motos scorus the womnen of
bis tribe 'i because ho bas stolen the flower of
tbe white nation ?i-lot bier be restored to ber
people, lest ber chiefs coule to dlaim ber, sud
Metea lives ho disgrace the brave warriors of
the woods ;"-be sat down, and the circlu ris-
ing said, "Our brother speaks well, but Metca
is very brave." It wnsdocided tbat Alice sbould
romain.

Towsrds evening Motos entered the but, and
approachîngAlice caught bold of bier baud, the
wildest passion glcamod inbis glittering eyes,
and Alice sbrieking rau towards the door.-
Metea csught bier in luis arme and pressed bier
to bis bosom ; agrain shle sbrieked, and a dc-
scending blow cleft Metea's skull in suîîder and
luis blood foîl on bier neck. It wss tbc young
Indian wluo advised ber liberation in tic morm-
ing who dcalt Mctea's dcath-blow; taking Alice
in bis arme, ho stcp)pcd ligbîly from the but.
it wvas a still sud starloss nigbt, aud the sleep-
ing Indians saw tbemn not ;-inloosin~ a canoe
ho placed Alice in it, puslued softly from tbe
shore. Beforo tbe next suinset Alice was in
siglu t of bier homo-ber father and friends knew
nothing of whîat lusd transpîred-tbey fancied
bier at bier frioud's bouse, and terror at bier pe-
rit anud joy at ber returu followed in tbo sanie
breath. Mary threw a timid yot kind glance
on the Indian warrior wbo bad saved bier dam-
ling Alice, and Konneth pressod the baud of
bimn wbo estored bis child. lun afcw minutes
William Douglas joined the bappy group, and
she repeated ber escape on bis bosom. Thaut
night Kennetb Gordou's prayer was longeir and
more fervent than usual. The father's thanks
arose 10 te throue of grace for the mafetY Of
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his ch-ild; lie praycd for lier deliverer and for
pardon for the hatred hoe had nurtured against
thc rnurderers of his cldren. Durinig the
prayer the Indian stood apart, lis arms were

fiJdand deup thouglit was markud on bis
lirow; whcen it was finishcd, Mary's chidren
kiielt and received Kenneth's blessing 'ere they
rcýtîred to rest; the Indian rushied forward, and
burstingy mbt tears, tlirew huînsi.elf at theolad
ntau's feet ; hio bent his fcathered bonad ta tlie
Earth-tho ster w'arrior wept likean hid. Oli!
Nwho cani trace the deep wvorkings of the hurnan
heart ? who can tell in what hidden fount tlie
feclings bave their Qpring'? The forest chase--
the bloody field-tlie war dance, ail the pomp
of savage life passed làe n dre-ain from the In-
idahý's soul; n cloud scemcd ta roll its sliadows
fronm lis ineiuory; tliat evening's prayer and a
fatlier's blessing recalleJ- a tiîne fadcd from lis
rccollection, yet living in the dreams of his
soul. Ho thouglit of the pcriod when lic, a
happy child, like those before him, lad kneit
a -n d leard the sanie sw eet words breatbcd o'er
lbis bending bond; he remembered having re-
cetved a fatler's kiss, and a niother's smaile
.-',armed like a star in lis merrory ;-but the
flaeting visions of cllldhood were fading again
into darkness, when Kennoth arase and clasp-
in the Indian wildly ta lis breast, exclainiod,
4'My son! my son ! niy long lost Charles!Z"
Tho springes of the fatler's love guslcd forth
ta meet lis son, and the unseen syrnpatliy of
xtatu-.eguided liim ta "ThcLost One." 'Twas
ind.-ed Chiarles Gardon who lis father hield ta
Jus breat, but nat as lie lived ini lis father's
fancy; lic belield him a painted savage, wliase
hand wvas yet stainced witli blood; but Kennetli' s
F!bndcýst îiraycr xvas grantcd, and lic pressed
jin again ta lis bosoni, exclaiiniing again "lic
i- niy son." A small gold cross lig suspend-
cd froi the collar of Cliarles-Kencth knewv
îwcll; iL lad bclonged ta Marion, who liung

it round hcr son's neck'ere lier eycs wcrc clos-
cd. She hiad sickencd early of lier captivity
and died while her son was yet a child, but the
relies she had left wec prized by him as sartie-
thlng lioly. ['rain his wampuxn belt lie took a
rail of the bark of ibe birdh tree, an whidli
oornething liad been written Nwithi a pencil; the
writing, was effaced and the signature of Ma-
rion Gardon wns alone visible. Kenneth pros-
sed tlie writing ta lie lips, and again bis bruis-
çd spirit ruourned for bis sainted Marion. Mary
and Alice groeted tbeir restorcd brother with
warni al-Ycetion; Kenneth lived but in thie siglit
of bis son, Charles rejaiced ini their endear-

prtand aIl thejoys of kindred were ta hini as

" New ns if brouglit froni otlier sphieres,
Yet welcome as if known for yenrs."

But soon a change came over the yaung war-
rior; bis oye grew dim, bis step was hcnvY,
and lis brow was snd, lie sought for solituide,
and lie scemed like a bird pining for freedoin.
They thouglit lie sighed for the liberty of biiS
savage life, but nias! it was another cause;
the better feelings of the luman heart aIl lic
dormant in the Indian character, and are but
scldom called into action. Cliarles had beeti
the "stern staic of the woods," till lie saNi
Alice; tlion the first wanm rush of young af-
fections baunded like a torrent tîrougli hie
veine, and ho loved bis sister with a passion so
strong, so overwlielming, that kt sapped the
current of bis life. The mnrnge of Alice ba1

been delnyed on Chiarles's return; it would
again have been delaycd on lis account, but lie
hiniseif urgcd itforward. Kenneth entered the
church with Charles lenning on his armi-
durîng the cerenxony ho etood apart from the
others, wlion it was finisbed. Alice went up tO
bum and took hie bnnd, it was cold as miarbles
lie was dead, bis spirit fled with the bridai bene-
dîction-Kennetli's heant bled afresl for hii
son, and as lie laid hie bond in the eartli, ho
foît that it would not be long'tilt ho followed
hr,-nor wne ho mistaken, for a few moro-
ings after, ho wvas found dead on thc grave of
"TiîE LoSr 0O-;F."

For The Amaranth.

STANZAS.
0 God! low end on this dim shore,

Our niortal lot would bo,
If whien our carthly dreanis are a'cr,

IVe could not lok ta Thee;
Didst Tliou nat in tliy niercy hecar

The fervent faithful prayer;
IIo)v dark an this unstable sphero,

Were hapless man's despair !

Yet how mucli sorrow would we misrs-
Wliat lasting joy secure-

If we would scek betîmes the bliso,
That like its source is pure!

But on the wonld's vain toys intent,
Regardless of bis God-

Man wvill not of lis seme repent,
Until ho feele the rod.

quem's County, N. S» J. McP.

As it is impossible ta please mon in ail thingsy
aur chief study should be ta satisfy our oi
consciences.- Ch in ese .Proverb.
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[Prom the Ladies' Book.]

CHIDIOC TICIIBOURNE.
AI; 1115TOUICAL TALZS.

IT was a festal night in merry England, in
the~ Period whien she bcst descrved that naine,
111O Splendid reign of Elizabeth. Christmnas,
W'ith its baxurious feasts, ils lavish gifîs, anid its
grotesque gambols, had passed. by,and Twclfth-
4ight had corne to close the festivities, and, like
the last nigbt of the Carnival, to outdo its lire-
decessors in extravagance and mriirîb.

Iione of the noblest nmansions of Lendon
this night was obscrved with unusual mnagnifi-
encle. Everyw~indow was illuminated tilI the

wýhGlc building secined one blaze of light; busy
rntnjals, in gala dresses, werc hurrying to and

gay knights and eeurtly daines werc
throrgin g in the lofty apartments; and to coin-
elete tbe splendour of the scene, the Queen
et4ced tbe fete with bier prûsence. It was tric
btidaI of the beiress of that noble bouse, the
loý"ely and lovüd Agynes Courtenay.

On, une sidc of the central roemn a temporary
throne hiad been prepared, wbose crimson

h11gings lent a becoming flush to the Queen's80cnewhat faded féatures, and Elizabeth, as shce
8'ated bersoif beneath then, bad deigned to
ta, PIpiment bier noble bost upon the exquisite

~ite displayed in the garniture of bis apart-
ITien15* Secin, hier in ibis gracîous mood of
etatfied vanity, the obsequious courtiers lbas-
fetted to, profici- Ibeir eustornary adulation; but,
' the bridal train entcrcd nnd swept round bc-
re the ibrone, their gaze of babitual admira-

ý011 was irresistibly witbdrawn from. the Queen
to rest on the surpassing beauty of the young
bde; a beauty whicb is tbus dcscribed by one
~fthe minute ebroniclers of ilhat lime. "The

LQdye Agiies Couîrtenay, wvas of an e:xqîisite
0Vless, being se light of forin and of su rare

Crate that sIte seerned to be a silpbe, rallier
th'I of inortalle flcsb a ropo of orient perles
Weoitld bave bound bier dark loeks, but tbat tbey
tri0cked at such restraynt, and felI abundant-

1eOver bier neck and shoîtîders, whose wbite-
nSe6 mnade tlie envycus perles grow dimmne.
1W'1s she stille, the lighît of lier hazeil eye was
"'Ilder tban tble mioon's beamns on a lake in tbe
%%irnier lime, but it flaslied as a ray frein the

wh4e)Men sbe smiled. Whien sbe moved,
Vou looked to see lier fleat up above the gros-

4etaY11 by bier own etheryallnesse; and when-
840 sPakej al] halrmnonies in earth and nyre were
41hed, t hear the musieke of bier werds.-
>hat 8S0»udl liad necd hc a jewell of pryse, that

did not shaime so cunniglyeframedea caskett.>
And truly, tbe Lady Agnes was nîl in purity

and intellect, that lier peerless bcauty dcclared
lier; nor could there be easily found a bigher
proof of a lofty soul, tItan tbat she gave in lier
marriage. Young, beautifîtl, the lieiress of a
naine so noble that royal blood flowed in bier
veias,* the daughter of the Earl of Devonshire
-risi ng above the aristocratie prejudice s0 ge-
nemil even now, but universal tben-bestowed
lier band on one wvbo bore ito ciber title tban
tha t of"Ila truc and noblc-hecarted gentleman."
Obidic Tichbumne was deceended froin a fa-
mily, respected indeed througb mnny genera-
tiens for worth cf heart and mind, but which
eountcd net among ils members, one se dis-
tinguisbcd by r-nilitary prowess, or civil policy,
as te bave aehieved even tbc simple heneurs of
knighthoed. But his was a character that
necdcd ne inherited distinction te give il lustre;
the foil tbat impares brilliancy te the meaner
gem, adds ne ray te, the diamend.

To sbield bis child from, tbe blandisbiments
of the court, the Earl cf Devonsbire bad cause d
bier te pass lier earîy years with bis widowcd
sister, in a scquestcred mansion at Southamp-
ton; and there she bad known and leved Chi-
dic Ticbbourne, and had lcarncd, for bis salir,
te, prize a noble and eultivated intellect, loft y
principle, and refined feeling, above tbc dis-
tinctions cf rank and power. I do net sloop,
my father," said Agnes, wben tbe Earl oppos-
cd lier union with one se fer bier infenier in
rank; J'" had 1 yiclded my heai te eue wanî-
ing in any noble qitality, yeu migbî say yeur
cbild had forgetten tbe dignity cf bier descent;
but wbcn 1 love enie who is, in all but birth,
the peer cf earth's neblest sens, I feel that 1
elevate myseif. Oht, rny father, if yeu -%vould
wved me te a title, you sbould have kept nie
amid the false glarQ cf tbe court, instead of
scnding me te leara truth in the simiple boson,
cf nature."

" Nature tenebes the samie lesson that I rend
yeni," replied tbe Earl; "ne noble creattire
berds with a ineaner: tlie cagle mates net witli
the bawk."

"You say well, rny Lord," said Agnes;
"but ilis their nature wbich distinguislies iliem,
net tbeir external trappings. MNany a bawk
wcars gay heod and tiiîliling jessce', whillc tho
eagle flics unnoticed."

The lady won lier suit, itugh net tilI the~
powerful interpesition cf the t,,ueen was addcud

* IlHugb Courtenay, EarI cf Devonshire,,
married Mlargaret, the grand-daugicer of Ed-
ward the Firat."
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to lier own eloquence. It wvas the theino of
mucli wondcring conversation amnon- the cour-
tiers present at the bridai, that thc hiaughîty
Elizabeth should regard with favour, a union
bctwecn one allied to hierseif and a simple comi-
moner; but those who bcst undcrstood hier po-
licy, slirewdly surmised thiat hcer motive lay in
the very circunistance which excitcd the wvon-
der of others. Derived from the samne royal
stock that gave to Henry VIL. bis right to the
crown wlîich Elizabeth had inliçrited from Iiim
the higli descen t of A nes of Devonshire mighrt
excite some dangerous aspirings in any ambi-
lious noble wbo should becoîne hier buisband;
but hier marriage witb a commoner effectually
relieved the Qucn froin ahl snich anxiety: de-
partint- therefore, from hier usual policy of
keeping unmnarried ail who miglit take any part
in the vexed quiestion of the succession, she pro-
moted the unarnbitious wishes of Agnes, by lier
own irresistible influence. The resultw~elhave
already seen. Wbo eould guess whaî darkness
lay behind that splendid bridai 1

Four happy years had passed away, and the
Lady Agnes and hier husband were stiIl loyers.
Her face still wore is brighîest smile for him
alone, and his eye stili beamed on hier as fond-
ly as on their nuptial eve. But tbough unal-
tered iii bis love for bier, a change had corne
over the spirit of Cbidioc Tridhbourne. For tbe
first tinte since their marriage, lie had spent
somie time in London wvitliout his wvife, and af-
ter bis return to Southampton, lie was grave
and tliougbtfiil, and soinetimes abstracted in
anxious inusings.

"'Corne hillier, Agne-,," lie exclaimed, start-
intç from one of these moods oftliouiglt, as lie
met bier saddened gaze; "lcorne, sit beside mie,
and look on this picture," drawing, as bie spoke,
a smiall i»iniature in a golden setting, from bis
bosoni. "Saw you ever any rbinz so fair, ex-
cept-" and lie parted the liair frorn lier fore-
head, and pressed bis lips tipon il-" in your
own inirror, love?2"

"'Ob, heautiful! surcly some eunning limirer
lias b te traced bis own bright fancies of wbat
wornanl oughîdt t bc, flot %vhat any woman is."

"Nay, dearest, it isa po)rtrait, and scarce se
fair aA ils origiial. Wliat thinkyou of herfroni
this portraiture ?"

The lady gazed lon'g, in deep admiration, on
that exquisitr picture. " There miglit well be
a diadeni on this lofîy bmow where the dark
liair parts se -sirnply," sbe said at lengytl, "and
these large hazel eyes sem îsed to eomniand.
Indeed il is aqiieenly face. Yet there is abea-
viîne,". in the eyelids% and a beseedhing softness

about the mouth, as if she liad known sorro'ý~
-and known it long too, for it is a calmi ai'&
gentlcsadness that rests on lier face, not a sud
den hurst of grief. S weet Lady! whoever thOil
art, thou canst win hearts, for thou ha-st WOO
mine, even 110w!

IlAnd if 1 sbould tell you, Agnes, that the
sadness you discover lias been caused by cu
wrong-that tbis fair and hapless lady suffe'
unmeritcd oppression, and that tao fron 1114
kindred, and that tliere is one way of escOPO
for bier, thougli a perilous onc-my AgnCsý
would you venture aught for bier sake P'

"Say on! say on
"You have divined well, sweet one," cae

tinuied Ticlibourne, Ilthat fair brow has borl?6

a crown, and those briglit eyes arc fanil8
viîli tears, for a Queen is a prisoner."

"Mary Stuart !" exclairned Agnes.
"VYes, Mary Stuart," repeated bier liusba0d

sadl y; "Mary, of Scotland, pines in a Engli5e
prison. Betrayed by those to wvlom slie trust»
ed, deserted by lier nearest kindred, persecUt'd
by bier to whom slie fled for protection, W'
wrongs are an outrage upon tlic laws of JW
tions and of nature. But thougli oppressedbl
England, not ail in England are lier enen1ieO1

a band of truc and gallant, learts have sWOfo
to set bier free. Hear me, A gnes; you say 010
lias won your heart, will you hazard ouglit te
rescue a woman fromn lier enemies, a QtieO
from a dungeon? To place Mary Stuart io
safety and freedomn on the soil of France!"

Lady Agnes loeked earnestly on lier huo'
band, and as varying emotions chased e3Ce
other across lier beautiful features, she seculed
irresolute. It was but for amoment, and îhtc
while lier face grew pale a13 if the blood Wefe
curdling at lier lieart, ehe answered in a fO*~~
deep ton--

IlHeaven forbid that I sliould seck to hOîd
you back, Cbidioc, where your own noble Ief
bids yon on. I will peril rny life i n yours."

'lEver truc to yourseli, ever generous 1
unsd,ýfisli!" cried lier liusband, "lHeaven gr56t
it nîay not lie my lot to lirirîg care and sorfra<
int tis noble heart !"

The circunistances whicb Ticlibourne 110o
detailed te Lady Agnes, of the conspiracy forl'
ed i'y Babington tb lilierate the Queen of Seo,%
are s0 folly narratüd by the historians of to
period, tbat we may pass over themn verY 'f'

pidly. Wrougylit uipon by the jesuit emiss1X'o
of thc Duke of Guise, the young and ambitiWo
Bahinglon liecamne devoted to the cause of 740
ry, and lie contrived to convey te lier, even e
der the strict surveillance of Sir Amyas PsU411
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%Uiunications from bier adbercnts in France,
%4S information of bis own plans for bier os-

è-A correspondence ensued, froin whieb
1aevident that ho became deepl yin love with
~iiprisoned Queca, and received from lier
e encouiragemient. Mary, fuiiy sensible of
'*.ower of bier beauty, sent bim bier portrait,

1!belîhad undoubted influence in bringinginto
4'On8piracy some persons of far less chivai-

")P*- pirit than Cbidioc Ticbbonrne. Hie, in-
eeg, Seems to bave boon conspicuons among

1he Conspirators for tbe disinterestedness of is
ýý,and the integrity of his principles; for,

dbraWr to join them at flrst by bis friendship for
h 'bington, with whom ho had been intimate

ftheir cbildhood, bis devotion to Mary
t2Ist have sprung from tbe same generons

tUImng that impeiied the kaigbts of old aiways
to 8id a brother in arms, and to succour wo-

14idiqtress. lie ad notbiug te gain from
k1ysliberation ; but for it he hazarded al-

ail, Save bis hionour and allegiance; on those
lie bruugbt no stain; for wben Babington yield-
tii tO the reprosentations of the jesuits, that
)4ary could not be saved while Elizabeth lived,
k44 whcn Savage eagerly ciaimied for bimself
the honour of exceuting this nefarious design,
ýIehbourne resolntely opposed any attonspt
aeainst the life of bis own sovereign. For a
"'neî hoe aimos# prevailed with bis friend to seok

ol to, cifeet Mary's escape to France, and lic
fteered te undertake himiseif the most dange-

1çlm8 offices in sncb a schema; but the danger
of being intercepted before thay conid reacb the
418st appoaring too great to Babingyton, hoe ro-
101lVed on the assassination of Elizabeth ; wbcn
ýi'Icbonrne, after arguing witlî bim long in
Vainwitbdrew fromn the plot; not howevcr with-

O'ta severe struggle with bis principle on the
04l hand, and, on the otbcr, bis inîerest in Ma-

1S, nd his affection for the friend whom, in all
lewfui efforts, ha wouid have aided witb bis life.

" vi1l be sulent for yonr sake, for I cannot
betrity my friend," lie said, as hoe parted from
"D.bîngton, "but 1 wiil not seek te accomplisb
enOdtby suchunrighteonsmeaas. Beware that
You hring no destruction on the hapless lady
e0eu Would succour, by sucb an nnhoiy deed."

le returned sadiy to bis loved retreat at
âOl1thampton, but bis anxiety wonld not suf-
£e bins long to remain there, and hoe ended the
rr'rIersation, whose commencement bias been
4ivea abovo, by expressing to Agnes bis design
rjf eturning te, London in pursuit of bis friend,
ýiîh the hope that hoe might yet aid in robeas-
% the royal prisoner in somo mode net re-
Dugniant to bis conscience.

On arriving in London, Tichbourne fouini
bis fricnd inflexibly determined upon placingr
Mary on the throno of England. Ail bus ex-
postulations wcre answered, partly by the ar-
guiments of the jesuits, that Mary was the
rightfui hieir to the crown, yet, if the succession
were loft to Eiizabeth's decision, she would un-
doubtediy appoint a Protestant, and thus al
hope of re-establishing the Papal supremacy
over England, would bc for cver at an end; and
partly by descriptions of the glory lu bceon-
joyed by those who had securcd lier accession,
under Mary's genîler reign, which was to fill
tbe court withi gaioty, and ail England withbjoy.
Doubîless visions of the highiest honours, at-
tained through love, floated before the cxciîed
fancy of the ambitions and enamoured Babing-
ton, and made the Iess daringy selieme of secur-
îng only Mary's personal safety scem litle ai-
luring. Babington deforred the exeution of his
purpose only titi a favourable occasion migbt of-
fer, for acconîplishing at once the murder of
Elizabeth and the relcase of Mary; and the
Queen at longth seemed to furnisli the desircd
opportunity, by appointing a day in the follow-
ing weck for a bunting excursion int tbe
country. It was agreed that Savage, with se-
verai other of the conspirators, shoiîld mingle
in the tbrong that always escorted the royal
cavalcade, and thus assassinate Elizabeth in
an unguarded moment; wbîle Babington was
to basten, with a parîy of borsemen, to take
advantage of the confusion tbat would follow
the news of lier dcatb, to rescue Mary by force.
The botter to cover bis designs, Babington vis-
itcd Lord Walsingham, and expressed a desire
mn hc employod in the foreign service ; and the
wîly sccretary wbo had aiready reccived somoc
intelligrence of the plot tbrough the treacbory
of one of tbeir number, professed much inter-
est ihi bis plans, and învited him to spend sem-n
days in bis bouse. Babington fell easily inito
the sare, and was fluslied with tbe hope of
speedy snccess, when bce rcceived a secret in
tiînation tbat the Lord Sccrctnry bcad intelli-
gence of the conspiracy, and that on the day
appointed for its consumation, they were to ha-
arrested. Nothing now remaincd but to seek
safety in immediate fliglît. Tbe conspirators
seattcred in varions quarters, Ticbbourne ac-
companying bis friend. but the warning caime
too late. Scouts were out iii every direction,
and aftcr a fewv days of weary wandering in
the forest te whicli thcy lhad fled for conceal-
mient, they were seizcd and conveyed o tiea
Towcr, wliere tue vigilant Sccrelary hiad al-
ready secured ail thir associitc2Q.
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Scrcl glin a moment's consideration to
bis own implication in the plot, Ticbbourne, la
the first hours of discovery and flight, was ne-
cessarily absorbed ia bis friead's danger, andl
la the excitemnent of escaping; while lurking
in St. John's Wood, the frustration of their
hopes filled hlm. with a sense of the bitter dis-
appointnient that awaited the haplcss Qucen
of Scots, doomied to sc bier prison bars drawn
dloser, by every attempt to rescue bier; and the
few words that the fugitives bail dared to ex-
change, were cbietly expressions of sorrow for
bier sake. It was not tili hie had catereil the
Toxver, and becard. the fatal doors close bebind 1
hlm, that the image of Aunes, desolate andl de-
serteil, rushed upon bis soul. Then, witb tbe
greater vividttess for having beca awhile re-
prcssed, came the sensc of ail the iniscry these
tidiags wcre bringiag to bier. Shie must bave
heand at once of their discovcry and coasequent
flight: wbat days of torturing suspense bail she
alrcady cndured! How bail she sustained what
bail passedi How could she sustain that
which might be to come7 Terrible fancies
crowded upon hirm; too terrible to be endurci.
Crushed beneath bis thronging emotions, bie
sat down on thc sude ef his pallet, and buried
bis face la bis hands. For himself he could
meet death féarlessly, but for Aunes' sake bie
must, hie would be free. Suddenly lie rouscd
bimself, anil putting resolutely nway every
thought that migbt shako bis self-control, hoe
b)egan te Plan the means of cemmunicatiag te
bis wlfé the hope whicli lie coulil not feel; andl
te censicler al arrangements of bis affairs
îvbicb migbt be aeessary in case of the worst
issue. Resolved not to throw away the lite
which the memory ot bis wife's love made se
precieus, bie rcvieweil bis circumstances, soiz-
ing witb the intense mental cacrgy which sut-
fening gives, on every point wbicb migbt aid
bis deftnce. Absorbedin l these refiections,
hours passeil over hlm unheedeil, when hie was,
reuseil by the soini of tbe epeningr door, andi
Agnes stoed betore hlm. For a few bnief min-
uîtes she .euld flot control ber agitation, but
îvhen she beand ber husband's passionate self-
reproaches, that bie bail won ber trom bier fa-
tber's halls to share in sorrow and aprison, sh(
dlasheil away bier tears, andl threw a saile like t

sinbeamn arouail the desolate ivalîs, as she said,
"lNot so, dearest, this is no prison to me

My YPrison was the wide world where you wcr(
not; te be here with yen is a trecdom wbicl
bave prayed earnestly to obtain; anil wbich
gamnci at last only througb the intercession o.
mny fathecr and other noble friends."

"Blesa you for those words! Bat why wO~
the Queen so merciless <1 she could hardly feel
that you sbould steal away her prisoner trul
these ponderons doors."

IlSomething slIe salid of disguises and e
capes, but 1 vcatured to reply, that hier maJe'
ty little knew Chidioc Tichbourne, if she sUP'
posed thathle would steal forth as a felon '
justifleil, and that I looked rather to se-. thOse
who have closed these doors met themn opelPi
and call hlmn to go forth in thefair light of daY')

IlTha t might they truly do, so far as thler e
is nny sin on my conscience in this matter,
said Tichbourne; "lbut not ail that arecI
nocent go free, and appearances are aglifl5t
me. Heard you aught of what has beea diO'
covereilT

"lThere are many uneertain rumours--Sb'
surd, andl far beyond the trutb, as rumours 0II
ways are," replied the lady. "lSome say th8t
the Lady S tuart was to have been rescued, lO'
to fiee to France, as you told me, but teoe
corne Quîeen of Eagland; that thcre were tliOs
among hier frienils whose hands were iiftW
against their sovercign's life. Somne men 1ift
saul that Chidioc Tichbourne was one of these-

As Agnes iittercil these last words, witb
slighit smille of scorn for the falsehood, shek'id
lier banil in bis, and looked upon him with Lin
uncloudeil brow. That bis eye couc1 rgeC
lovingly and unshrinkiingly that look of Per-
fect confidlence, rnight have been to bis accuo6r'
sufficent proof of bis integrity.

IlIf," lic sajid, after a pause, "lthe trcacbefl
of him who betraycd this cause, bas bec1n io
complute as I fcar it bas, Lord 1Valsingha31
will not helieve this part of thc st ory."

"I-le cannot, I ami sure he doesnot," CTi6j
Aunes, eagcerly. "lIt was Lord Walsingl'0
wbo moved lber maijisty to grant my cmfgt
you. ie sailto ber, thouglhbe knewnot that
I heard it, that clemcncy woî'di adl to hlo

*tre of bier name, without diminishing bier Se"
rity. Andl more, bie said to mie at parting e 13
of good cheer, for it miay bc that nlot ail ltrIPý
cateil are guilty.'

Il "Be not too confident, rny beloveil,"
Tichbourne, gazing foadly yet sadly on lC
animated face, "Lord Walsingbam is 0Cel

Lcrafty, and it will doubtless bc bis policy toW1

some by tbe promise of going unscathed, teo'
tify against those who are more deeply inlV'
cil. You cannot hope-nay I wrong you'-

1 you would not endure that I should go free 011
[ such terms."
f "lOh, no! no! but surely you Who oppow

that criminal project when it ws suggetce
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YOU cannot be endangered by any evidence
that mnay be given against those who proposed
't 1 If, 'flot ail are guilty,' you are among the
inniocent ini the Lord Secretary's estimation."

Tichbourxie sighed. As hie own retease be-
Un ta eem possible, his heart grew heavy for
'lis friend. To know that the fuit extent of
8ftbington's plot was the subject of common
tlniour, teft little room for hope concerning

Hil.Ie strave, however, ta conceal hie axix-
Iety, and ta participate in the hopes of Agnes;
b111, as day after day passed on, hie spirit wast-
ed beneath it in the inaction of bis prison ;
*hule the energy of Lady Agnes was sustained
bY lier unceasing efforts to obtain his liberation.
4t lexigth the Queen, wearied by hier eloquent
llleadixire' refused to admit hier to hier presence,

bu tliher resoltioxidid not fait. Though her
'e1eek grew pale and lier smile unfrequent, dui-
1'4ig the wearisome days that preceded hie trial,
1'lie cheered lier husband by lier counsel, and
%t*ained hlm by lier fortitude.

T!he trial of Ticlibourne was among the lest;
Sud as, during the examination of the other
l>1i8aners, noa evidence appeared againet him,
44hd as Babingioxi earnestly avowed that hie
friend had refused ta participate in hie design
~eairst tlie Q.ueen's life, strong hapes were en-
teriained ihat hie fate might differ fromn thai
?f att who liad been tried befare bim. The
JUdges had been moved with deep compassion
83 tliey pronounced tlie terrible sentence upon

011e after anoîlier of the noble youîis~ convicîed
b«are tleie, and they seemed anxious, if pas-
5ible, ta acquit any onie against whamn the evi-

detemiglit be tees strong.
" 1 see not, my Lards," said ane of the Comn-
.8s5ianere, after the ltile îestimony against

hicbourne had been examined, IlI see not that
!the Prisoner is guilty of treasan. That lie is
thie friend of the leader of this conspiracy, and
485 been seen ixi the company of some of hie
480aciates, furaushes, at mosi, oxily a presump-

41snat a proof, agaixiet him. Nor does the
feCt tliat lie accompauied Babington's fliglit,
tlaugl i miglit wetl excite unfavourable sus-
ielýas, prove,' in the absence of otlier carraba-
l'tile evidence, ibat lie eliared hie purpases.-
el1ny a man lias souglit ta, serve a guilty friend.

ta the circumetance oa which sucli empha-
b las beexi laid, ilie list af names ini Babing-

ton's letter ta tlie Lady Stuart, I confees il
'Weig'1s lttie wiîb me. The question wae fore-
e4, Why not the answer ae "

1Lard Walsingliam instantly arase. IlThat
qusin"lie said, Ilis one that xiearly touches

ta'Y hanour. 2x In y publie capacity, Iý freely

awn, that concerxi for my savereiga'e s9afety
haîli made me very diligent in searching oui,
by every expedient, ai'l designe against lier per-
son ar auîliority. For aîîaining thie end, 1
would flot only use the assistance of any con-
spirator, but t wauld reward him for betraying
hie companions. Nor should Ihesitate to avail
myself of any fortunate accident or lawful de-
vice, iliat miglit bring ta my liands the meane
of discovering the tr-uth in sucli a matter. But
if I have ever tampered witli any one, in any
matter unbefiting my character anid office, why
have none of tlic late criminals-why have
none ai any lime accused me of sucli practices 1I
I trust that my character rendere needless any
furtlier exculpation of mnyseif from the suspi-
cion of so hase a crime as the forging of evi-
dence." *

IlI sliould owe an apology ta my Lord Sec-
retary," answered the first speaker, Ilbaid 1in-
tended any sucli insinuation agaixist hie banour
as lie lias supposed. Neyer did I imagine that
a forgery liad been perpetrated under hie au-
îhority; but il does seem ta me very probable,
that those wha have been employed ini dcci-
pbering intercepîed letters, and in interpotating
ensnaring questions, miglit lie tempted ta con-
trive an answer ta tlier, sucli as tliey imagixi-
cd likel y ta prove satisfactory ta their emplay -

er ; and therefore, I said that this letter had lit-
tde weight with me. If tlien, its evidence be
set aside, a knawledgc af the plat anid its can-
ceaIment seemn the utmast praved againet the
prisoner. Concealment in stcli a case is daulit-
tee a sin, yet not a crime warîby af death."

Il y Lords," replied Lard Walsinghami,
lbath should 1 be ta bring any one ta an un-

merited death, but equally umwilling ta, acquit
anc actually guilîy af so, heinous an offence as
ithe sliaring in this plat. A picture designed, as
the letter accompanying importe, ta give tlie
Lady Stuart a personal knowledge af lier
friends, bath fallen iat my biande. t I under-
stand that Babingtan himself baath bere caused
to, be portrayed the chie of the conspirators.
Will il please you look an t"

He uncavered tlie picture au she spoke, and
painîed ta, the noble farmn af a yaung maxi
standing beside Babixigtan, in the centre af the
graup. AI! eyes tarned ai once on Ticlibourne;
the resemblance was taa striking ta, be mistak-
en, and ail feut the unfavourable inférence.-
The judge who bad befare epaken in hie faveur,
hawever, said,

* See Hume's Sketch of Lard Walsingham à
answer ta a similar charge ai the trial of MarY.

t Fact.
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"That Babington should have represented
his friend in this conspicuous station, may be
a proof of their intimacy, rather than of his
rank among the conspirators. They rnîght
naturally be represented side by side, since it
is thus that they have been oftenest seen.-
Who so inseparable as Babington and Tich-
boumne '1

"Who then se certainly a leader in this vile
plot as the friend of himi who contrîved it 1"
responded Walsingham. IlThey were insepa-
rable in their flight, also. My Lord, your own
words condemn him; besides," with a gesture
towards the picture, Ilhle cannot clear hiniself
from his testimony."

Il'My Lords," interposed Tichbourne, wîth
calm dignity, 'it werc useless to enter into a
discourse of the matter that hath, been revealed
to you. 1 had a friend, a dear friend, of whom.
I made no small account, and friendship hath
brought me to this issue. That he told me the
whole matter 1 cannot deny, but I denied to
be a dealer in it; yet I was silent, and so con-
sented, I know that by the law I arn guilty,
and by my own conscience also, which hath
laid on me a punishment far henvier than I can
receive at your hands. I have looked for soe
favour, that the remainder of my life might
compensate for my former guilt, but having
failed in this, I ask nothing more on earth."

Thougli deeply moved by the simple dignity
of this address, the judges proceeded, after brief-
ly conferring together, to pronounce on Tich-
boumne the same sentence that had been already
passed upon Babington and his other associ-
ates. He was remanded to the Tower for an
interval of three days, and then hie, with Bab-
ington and Savage, was to undergo the fearful
penalty, which adding disgrace to the suifer-
ing of a violent deatli, commanded thema Ilto
be hung, and afterwardo embowelled, and their
severed limbs to he set on the city walls, a
warning to traitors."l

What will nlot love endure?1 Agnes control-
led the anguish of her despair, that she miglit
flot unnerve ber husband's fortitude, and du-
ring those three days, into which were crowded
years of agony, she was his ministering angel.
Even on the scaifold she stood beside himn in a
love stronger than death. Touched *ith un-
wonted compassion by lier presence, as hie ap-
proached Tichbourne, the hangman's hand
trembled, and he se dll performed lis office, that
when the allotted period had expired, and he
was taken down to suifer the second part of
the dreadful sentence, Ticlibourne yet Iived.-
During those terrible moments, Agnes liad

knelt on the scaffold, hier face shrouded in lier
hands, in the bewildered unconsciousness O
an agony too strong for the human heart.,
But when the hush of the breathless multitude
was broken, and the cry Ilha lives 1" was re'
peated by a thousand voices, a wild gleain Of
hope broke through her despair, and flingi1i9
herself beside him, she reeeived his head on bel
bosom. She heard only that strange cry,"l
lives 1" she saw only his faint eyes slowly te-
k.indling with life, and looking up to hers with
a loving gaze; and a vision of future years O
happîness flashed upon hier sou]. Slie heeded
nlot the prepamations going on around lier, ti'l
the attendants attempted to lift lier away.'
Then as slie Iooked up and saw the swOe
gleam, in the hand of the advancing executiollell
the fearfel truth was at once revealed-her
husband lived only to pass a second tiffi'
through tlie agony of dying. The flerce tide
of misery that lied rolled away se tumultuou&'
ly, swept back over lier lieart, and she drOP'
ped upon the scaifold, like a bird shot on the
wing. At that moment the sword pierced ber
busband's breast, and while malice impoteiltW
defaced the unconscious dlay, far away fr01 0

ignominy and sorrow, two loving spirits sprw41
forth together upon their unknown fliglit.

NETLEY ABnv.-Tbese ruins of ecdlesiastil
cal magnificence are situated at the distance o
three miles from Southampton, to the slt
est, on the declivity of a ll, gently rising frOIo
the water, but so encompassed with trees as to
be entirely secluded from, view till a very e
approacli. Towards the end of tlie l6tli ceO'
tury, it became the property of the MarqIe
of Huntingdon, and has since reverted tru
several families to Sir Nathaniel Holland, bartf
who obtained it by marriage witb the wid0"
of the late N. Dance, Esq. The demolition '
the abbey churci liegan about the time thât it
was in the possession of the Marquis of IF.iIi
tingdon, who converted the nave into a kitcbOOl
and offices. Sir Bartlet Lucy, or tlie Marq-"0'
sold the materials of the wliole structure to t
Walter Taylor, a builder, of Soutliamptont for
the purpose of removing them for the eredtil 0

of bouses, in divers places. It is related tb5t
an accident befel Mr. Taylor, apparentlY io
consequence of this purchase, whicli led tebo
deatb. After Mr. Taylor lied made bis Col"
tract, some of bis friands observed, in confet-
sation, that tliey would neyer lie concarned il'
the demolition of lioly and consecrated places'
Thase words impressed bis memory seo tr"O'
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'Yi, that he dreamed that, in taking down the
ab 0 , the kcystone of the arch over the east
Weindow fell from its place and killcd him.-

Isdream he related to Mr. Watts (father of
?Or. Isaac Watts), who advised him flot te have
'MY personal concern in pulling down the buil-
ding9; yet this advice being insufficient to doter

hinfrom assisting in the work, the creations
?f 8leep wcrc unhappily realizcd, for on remov-
Ilg somc boards within the east window to ad-
14it air to the workmcn, a stone feil upon and
ýractured his skull. The fracture was flot

!hought mortal, but in the operation of extract-
111g a splinter, the surgeon's instrument enter-
ed the brain, and caused immediate death.-
Whether this accident occasioned a direct stop
tO bc put to the demolition of the abbey, is un-
certain; but the superstitious gloom which it
generated has had an evident tendency to the
Prsrvto of its ruins inumore modemn times.
eRany parts of the walls are beautifully mant-
led with ivy and other cvergrecns, and the va-
lnous trees and shrubs that have vegetated
emTong the mouldcring walls contribute to the
Piecturesque appearance of the place. Among
the ruins with which the ground is strewed,
tlay be discerncd various devices and armorial
bearings to the benefactors of this abbey. The
W.lls of the chnrch arc stilI in many parts as
bigb as their original termination, in whichi re-
nlain the windows and other mural decora-
tiOfl, though much of the tracery of the former
18 destroyed. The columns and arches com-
POsing the aisles are fallen into prodigious mas-
ses of undistinguishable ruin. On the north
"ide of the transcept are the remains of a spiral
staircase, that led to the upper part of the tow-
e't, whicli is said to have been ornamented with
linnacles, and served as a mark for mariners.

mrerin, howcver, regarded as a whole, both
11account of its size,,extent, the elegance of

Ut' construction, the profusion of ivy with
Which it is overgrown, and which haif closes
It4 figurcd windows, serving by its sober co-
leu1r to set off the more lively green of a variety
Otf trecs and shrubs that have spontaneously
RrOW' Up within its walls, may justly bc class-
ed among the most distinguished monastie
tins of the day.-Antiquarian Cabinet.

Look on the good in others, and the evil in
thYself ; make that the parallel, and thon thou
'%ilt walk humbly. Most men do juatthe con-'
ttary, and that foohish and unjust comparison
rUiff5 them up.
IGood men forbear to sin, merely from their
'lve of virtue.

THIE WATCHER.

BY MES. HALE.

THE night was dark and fearful,
The blast swept wailing by,

When a watchcr, pale and tearful,
Looked forth with anxious eye;

How wistfully she gazeth-
No gleam of morn is thcre;

And the look to heaven she raiseth,
'Tis the agony of prayer.

Within that dwelling lonely,
Where want and darkncs reign,

Her precious child, her only,
Lay moaning in bis pain;

And death alone can froe him-
She feels that this mnust be;

"But oh! for morn to sec him
Smile once again on me!"

A hundred lights are glancing
In yonder mansion fair,

And merry feet are dancing-
They heed flot morning there;

Oh, Young and joyous cewatures,
One lemp from out your store,

Would give that poor boy's features
To bis mother' s gaze once more.

The xnorning sun is shining-
She heedeth not its ray;

Beside her dead, rcclining,
That pale, dcad mother lay;

A smile ber lips was wreathing,
A smilc of hope and love,

As though she stili was breathing-
"There is light for us above !"

DuRiNO. the middle ages the beds, flot ex-
cluded from the day apartments, often gave
gorgeous testimony of the skill of the needie-
woman, and wvere among the richest ornaments
of the sitting-roomn, so much fancy and expense
were lavîshed on themn. The curtains were of-
ten made of very rich material, and usually
adorned with embroidery. They were often
also trimmcd with expensive furs. Phillippa
of Hainault, had a bcd on which syrens were
embroidered.

A vouTrl, introduced suddenly into life, feels
as awkwardly as one inimersed for the first
time ini water; and the chances are that ho
sinks as soon.

No entertaifment is so cleap, as reading, nor
any pleasure so lesting.
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JMARXK MIEI.N.

]av bMEs. il. E. B. ETOW.E.

'<ComE, Mark Meriden! don't seule down
into an old grandfather bcfore your timne--a
pretty wife's a pretty thing, Mark, and a pret-
ty house is a pretty thing-but hang it !--one
must have a littie of life."

Mark Meriden stood at hie desk, giving a
last look at bis books, while Ben Sandford-the
rogulish-the merry-thc song singîng-the
Bon of ail Bens, was thus urging on him the
dlaims of aprojected frolie that evcning. Now
Ben was preciseiy the messenger for such an
embassy-there ivas fun in the twinkie of bis
blue eye, and a world of waggery in the turn
of his head, and in a pair of broad roguish dim-
pies that went merrily dodging in and out of
his cheeks every time hie spoke, and ho had
laid hold of Mark's arm to drag him a away.
But Mark shook off his hand, and finished sum-
mning up a column of figures-put the blotting
papcr into the book, and the book into the
place, wiped his pen-all with an air of great
thoughitfulness-and, at last, turning to Bon,
said-"II think 1 won't go this tim'e."

"lNow why flot T' said Ben, eagerly.
"Bocause-because," said Mark, smiling;

<bccause 1 have an odd fancy that I shouid
like Mrs. Meriden's company better this even-
ing."l

IlHFang Mrs. Meriden-beg pardon, Mark-
hang niyself for saying so-but one don't like
te see a flueo féllow buriod alive !-come, take a
reai wake up with us."

IlThank you, Ben, but I havn't been asleep
and don t needit SolIi go home and semy
wife"-and thereat Mark turned a resolute
footstep homeward as a weli-trained husband
Ought.

1,Now," says one of our readers, Ilwho was
Mark Meriden T"-You would flot have asked,
good reader, if you had livcd in the tewn of-,
wben his name first appeared on the eutside of
one of its most fashionable shops, "M3ark Me-
ridcn," surrounded by those waving insignia
cf grace and fashion that your.g belles need te
have their eycs turned off from hehoiding.-
Every thîng in the tasteful establishment told
of weil nrranged business, and Mark himseif,
the mirror of fashion, faultless in every article
cf costume, quick, attentive, polite, was evory
dlay te be seen there winning Ilgolden opinions
from ail sorts of people." Mark's shop bc-
came the resert cf high ton-the fashionable
exchange, the promenade of boauty and weaith,

who came there te be enlightened as te the
ways and means of dispoaing of their surplil-
revenue-te sc and te be eeen. Se attentive,
polite, and censiderate was Mark, se prefeu-ld
bis bews, se hright bis eyes, se unexceptiell
able bis whiskers, that it might have preved Il
dangerous resort for the ladies, had net a neat
tasteful bouse, going up in the neighbeurhooe
been currentl y reported as the future rcsidelcO
of an already ciocted Mrs. Meriden; and iii 8
fcev months, the bouse neatly finished, anid
tastefully furnisbed, reccivcd a very pretty î2dY
it called bereîf te that effeet. She was 8

truly refined and .lovely a wvoman as ever forIl'
cd the centre fiower in a demestie bouquet, andC
Mark might justly be pardoned for having 89
geod again an opinion of himself for havi14
beon fortunato enough te secure bier.

Mark had an extensive circic of busirless and
pleasure acquaintances, fer he had been oneOf
the social, companionahie sbrt, whose rnel

.generally found ils way out ef his peeket in
very fair proportion te the rate it came in. I
short, hoe was given te clubs, cyster suppero'
and now and thon a winc party, and varioug
ether social priviicgcs for elevating oe's spiritU
and depressing one's cash, that abound amnong
enlightcnod cemmunities.

But fleverthcless, at the bottom of Marlt.0
head, there was a very substantial stratumn Of 0
certain quality called cemmon sense, a trait%
which theugh Il was neyer set dewn in ally
chart of phrenology, may very justly be called
a faculty, and one tee which makes a ver>'
striking differenco among people as the world
gees. In consequonce of bcing thus constitut*
cd, Mark, whcn ho feund himself in love wiý
and engaged te a very pretty girl, began te re*
fleet with more than ordinary serieousness 011
his habits, ways, and manners of life. Ho 81*
se look an accurate survey of bis husines1'
formed an average estimate of bis future ii
come on the sebereat probabilities, and dote'
micd te iive alittle even within that. He ais0

provided himself wvith a small account beekt
with which hic intcnded te live in habits of ver>'
close acquaintance, and in this book hie design'
cd te note down ail the savings censequent
upen the retrenching of certain littie extrsOi
bofore aliudcd te, in which hoe had been in tbe
habit of pretty freely indulging himself.

Upen the present occasion, it had cost hifl'
somnething of an effort te say " ne, " for M1a3J
was one of your easy "lclever fe1loFvs" tO
wbomn the enoinciation of this little syilable
causes as much trouble as ail the guttural'§ Of
tho Gernian. Howevcr, when ho camne in siglIt
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Of hiespariour windows througb which. a bright
fire was shining-whea he cntered and found
the dlean glowing hearth, the easy chair drawn

4in front, and a pair of embroidered slippers
ý'8iting for him quite at their leisure, and above
,ll, when he read the quick glance of weleome
1a pair of very bright eyes, Mark forgot ail

r4GtBen Sandford, and ail bachelor friends
'r'd aillurements whatsoever, and thougbt him-
%elf the happiest fellow on earth.

The evening past off rapidly by the help of
nISe reading, and the littie small talk of
W*hich newly marricd people generally find a
'UPPly, and the ncxt morning saw Mark at
%rlY business hours with as steady a hand and
t8 cool a head as if there had been no such
thin as hachelor frolicks in existence.

Late in the afternoon, Ben Sandford lounged
ito ogle a few of the ladies, and above ail, to

ttllY Mark on losing the glorious fun of the
"enting before.

IlU1pon mny word, Mark," he began, " we
t'In5t have you put up for Seleetmnan, you are
SoC0ing so extremely ancient and vencrable

4Your ways-however, you are to be excus-
e4" he ndded, Ilcircumstances considered-

eraeinfluence ;-ah !-well !-it's a fine af-
itis marrnage 1"

"lSetter try it, Mr. Sandford," said a brighit,
t*llcy girl, who, with her lnugbing companions,
'eel standing by while Bcn was speaking.

"-Ah, madain! the wherewjthall" said Ben,
roi.hng Up his eyes with a tragie expression.-
"'If eomne clever old fcllow would be so oblig-

4as to dia now, and leave me a few thou-
4tld-then, ladies! you shouldi see 1"

"But speaking of money," raid Mark, when
8aw the ladies busy over some laces ha hail

J48t throwa on to the counter-"l what dlid your
glorious full' cost you V"
'<Pooh !-nothing !-only a ten dollÀ.r bil-

hothing in my purse, you know 1"
.«Nothing in your purse 2-not an uncommon

leident nfter these occasions," said Mark,
'aughing.

"Oh, hang it ail V" said Ben-" too true !-1
get no remedy for this consuimption of the

Durse, as old Falstaff says, however, the world
Owes ina a living, and so good morning!

Be4 Sandford was just one of that class of
Young men of wbo common report goes, that

thYcan do any thing they please, and who
tOr1Sider this point as so well established, that

thYdo not think it necessary to illustrate it
be doing any thing at ail. He was a lawyer
Ola'lents, and would have had an extensive
14i f business, had he not been one of the

class of people neyer to be found when want-
ed. His law books and law office saw far
lcssof hima titan certain fashionable places of
resort, where bis handsome person and various,
social accomplishinents, always secured to him
a welcome reception. Benhad somnelittle pro-
party left hum by bit' father, just enougit as ha
used laughingly to quota, "lto keep him in
glioves and cologne water," and for the rest, he
seemed vastly contented with bis old maxim,
Ilthe world owes me a living," forgetting that
the world can sometimes prove as poor a pay-
master as the most fashionable young gentle-
man going.

But to return to Mark. Whenhehadsettled
his accounts at night, ha took frorn a pigeon,
bole ini his desk, the little book aforenamed, and
entered as follows: "To one real wake Up,
$10," wbich. being done, ha locked bis desk, andI
returned once more to Mrs. Manidera.

Days flaw on, and the sbop of Mark became
incraasingly popular, and still froin tima to
time he was assailad by the kind of tamptation
wc have descrîbed. Now it was, "Mark, my
dear fellow, do join us in a trip te -s;-
and now, IlCome, my old boy, let us have a
spree at F-'s;"-now it wns the club, now the
oystar suppr-but stili Mark was invincible
and still as ona or another gaily recountad the
history of the scene, be silently committed the
accornt of the expense to bis littie book. Yet
was not Mark cynical or unsocial. His refu-
sais, thougit so firmn, were invariably good na-
turad, and thougb ha could not be drawn abroad
yat ha was unquestionably open' handad andV
free in his own homne. No bouse bad so warm,
a welcome-no dinner tabla could ha more
bountiful or more freely open for the bahoof of
ail gentlemen of the dining-out ordar-no tea-
table presented more unexceptionable toast,
and no evaning lounge was more- easy, homne.
liko, and chearful, than on the warm sofas in
the snug panlours of Mark Meriden. Tbey
aiso gave evening parties, whare ail was bril.
liant, tasteful, and well ordared 4, and, ira fine,
notwithstarading his short comings, Mark was
set down as a fine open-handed fellow afiar
ail.

At the end of the year, Mark cast up the ac.
count in bis little book, and was mightily as-
tonisbed at it, for with ail bis idens of theapow-
er of numbars, ha had no idea that the twos,
and fives, and tans; and ones, wbich. on great-
er or smallar occasions, bad fourad their wny
into bis columns, would mounit rap to a surn sa
considerable. Mark looked about bin-tbe
world was going well-bis business mnachiiei'Y
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moving in exact touch and time-his house-
where*was there a prattier one ?-where a place
more replete with every home-drawing comn-
fort? Had he Iost any thing ini p1easure the
year past ? Mark thought flot, and therefore
as hie walked homeward, hie stepped into a
bookseller's and ordered some books of superb
engravings for Mrs. Meriden, and spoke to, a
gardener to send some elegant flowering exo-
tics for which hie had heard lier express an ad-
miration Bomae evenings before.

'rhat same evening came in Ben Sanford, as
he expressad it, Ilin th-e very depthsof indigo,"
for young gentlemen whose worldly matters
invariably go on wrong end foremost, will
somnetimes be found in this condition, however
exuberant may be their stock of animal spirite.

IlPray Ben, what is the rnatter 1' said Mark
kindly, as the latter stretched himself at langth,
in an arm-chair, groaning audibly.

"lOh, a biliaus attîack-Mark !-shoemaker's
bilas! tailors' bis !-boarding house bis!-
ail sent in for uaw year's presants !-hang'arn
ail 1"

Mark was silent for a few moments, and Ben
continued IlConfound it, Mark! what's the
sense of living, if a feilow is to be so curaedly
poor! Here you, Mark, born in the saine
town with me, and younger than I by some
two yeara-you have a bouse, as snug, as cosy,
and cornfortable as man need ask-a wife like
an angel-peace and plenty b y the bushel, and
aIl cornes of baving a good run of luck in the.
monay line"-and Ben kicked bies lippers
againat the andiron most anergetically.

"iWhat has becoma of ErnilyP- 1" asked
Mark, after a pause.

IlPoor soul !, said Ben, Ilthere she is yat,
witb all sweetness aud patience, waiting till
such a luckless scapegrace as I can giva ber a
home and a husband. 1 wish to my soul, for
ber sake, I could afford to be married, and
have a home of my own; besides, to tell the
trutb, I arn tired of this rambling, scrambling,
out-at-elbow, slip-shod life."

"lWhy donsl you gat marrieI"' said Mark.
IlWh y don't 1 ? to be sure-use my tailors'

bis for fuel, and my board bill for bouse-rent,
and my shoe bill for bread and butter-bey?
Would yoiu recommend a poor girl to try me,
Mark-ail things considered 1" said Ben, bit-
teriy.

Mark refiected awhile in silence, and then
drew ont bis book-his littie book, to which
we bave before alluded.

"lJust look at thie accounit, Ban,") said ha;
I know you bate figures, but just for once."

Ben gianced at iL impatiently--lauglied whefl
ha read ovar the two or thraa firat items, bilt
his face lengthened as be proceaded, and Mark
detected a sort of whisitle of astonisbrnent 09
hie read the sum- total.

IlWell, Mark!1" ha axclairnad, Ilwhat a ver3
oid geutlemaniy, considarate trick is this 0

yours-to sit bebind your cur tain so coOl1>'
noting down tbe 'coet and corne to' of ail Oluf
littie frolics-really it is moat edifying ! 11o
much you muet have enjoyed your supeflot
discretion and forethought," and Ben laughed'
but not with bis usual glea.

ilNay, you mistake," said Mark. ~kP
this account merely to sea what I bad beefi
the habit of spending myseif, and as you and1

have bean always hand and giove in ever'
thing, it answers equally for you. It was 0n111
yesterday that I sumrned up the account, al
1 assure you the result surprised mysaîf; ai
no w Ben, the sum here set down, and as nO
more as you please, is freely at your dispose'
to clear off old scores for the yaar, provid1*
you will accept with it this littla book as a n'
year's gift, and use it oae twalve-rnonth 90
have doue; and if at the end of that time, Y05'
are flot raady to introduce me to Mrs. Sn
ford, I arn much mistaken."

Ben grasped bis friend's band-but just thOO
the antranca of Mrs. Meriden preventad bis re
ply-Mark, however, saw with satisfaction ti
hae put the book carefelly in his veat pocket'
and buttoaed up bis coat witb the air of a Y11801
wbo is buttoning up a naw resolution

When thay parted for the night, Mark
with a smile, "In casa of bilious attacks, O
know whera to sand for madicine." Bern 00'
swerad only by a fervent grasp of the ha14
for bis throat fait too fuit for hirn to answer-

Mark Meriden's book answared the purPO08
admirably. In less than two Yats Beand
ford was the most popular lawyar in -, O
as steady a bousaboidar as you rnight wish to
sea, and, in conclusion, we will juat ask Ol»f
lady readars thair opinion on one point, and
is thus:

If Mrs. Meriden liad beau a woman who tIl'
derstood wbat is cailed Ilcatching a beau,
better than securing a husband-if sha had li'
ver curled bar hiair axcapt for companyea/,
thought it a degradation to know how to çe
a bouse comfortabla, would ail thasa thfl
bave happenad!

Mziacy in God, and misary in man, are relu
tives ; and bappy is that man Who hath thOO
,well rnarried and matched togelher.
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For The Arnaranth.

X you Die among your Kbadred.

Al; ORIENTAL BZNEDICTION.

MA.v you die among your kindred!
May they round your dying bed
Soothe dissolutions' awful hour,
And raise your drooping head;
May the breezes of your fatherland,
Around you lightly play,
And the smiling sun of its summer eve,
Gild your last earthly day.

blay you die among your kindred!
May their countless deeds of love,
Qladden your spidit as it takes
Its flight to worlds above;
May they gently close the sightless eyes,
And o'er your llfeless clay,
D~rop the silent tear, and fondly speak
0f the spirit far away.

May you die among your kindred!
Myyou sleep within their grave-

May the ancient overshadowing trees
'heir foliage o'er you wave;

And th' wild grass and flow'rs that bloom
Over your kindred dead,
1 'lourish as brightly and as green
Above the wanderer's head 1

&t John, June. L. E.

TUEXTItEMELY NATURAL YotTNG LADY.-
li e it from us to deny that the fair sex are

'ýihited to the most advantage, when they
tlllOw off artificials and appear in their natural
aharacter. But there is a class who like s0
t1ItCh to have it said of them, Ilhow very natu-
le 1" that they become affected on purpose.

Trhe extremely natural Young lady is always
dOing some out-of-tlie-way thing, that she may
&P'Pear simple and girlish. She is most parti-
t1larly fond of romping; and, when you are
04It Walking with her is sure to run after a small
dOIkey, or junxp a diteli, or have hier fortune

told j or thrust lierseif boît through a hedge;
"11 Whichli httîe exhibitions she esteems to be
btutiful and touching pieces of rustie elegance.
1l'hen suppose she is able to sing, and cornes to
fl green lane, fortliwitli she begins chirruping
4ke a Young sparrow; and -if a cart pass by at
thleat particular time, ten to one she jumps in
8*4LI tells the boy to make the horses gallop.

Fjeenjoys nothing so mnuch as getting hier
P'WII tom, and is particularîy fond of arrang-
%hlerhlair out of doors. We have known her
stoP On a common, give us her bonnet and cap

to hold, and proceed to hier toilet in the most
simple, and unaffected manner possible; aIl s0
delighitfully natural; it was quite pleasant to
see hier setting hier curîs in their places, and
wagging about her head riglit and left. When
the natural Young lady is in doors, she is aI-
ways running out of doors, especially if it raia
-that is perfection. She is delighted above
aIl things with making snow-bâlls. If there
be a cow witliin a mile, she is sure to go some
morning before breakfast and drink the warm.
milk, a feat of which she neyer ceases to talk
for threermonths after. Shewill box agentie-
man' s cars and think nothing of it. 'She was
neyer known to walk, but always hops and
skips. Her utinost ambition is to be caîled a
wild thing. This makes hier taîk frequentlyin
a very odd manner, especially to gentlemen.
She wvill tell Mr. Cripps that lie looks particu-
larîy welî, whereupon Mr. Cripps smiles, and
is straightway informed that hie looks particu-
larîy well for Mr. Cripps.

If we are ever to fail in love, in this late sea-
son of our existence, preserve us front falling
in love with the extremeîy natural Young lady.

For The Amaranth.

THE OUTCAST.

THOUGH fortune sie flot on My lot,
Though friends forsake and own me not;
Though dark despair my portion be,
My thoughts will fondly cherish thee.

Though fate should Iower upon my way,
And render hurthensome my stay,
I'd bear it ahl with patient lieart,
If thou would'st fromn me ne'er depart.

Thon art the solace of iny days-
Thou art the subject of my lays-
Thy presence can my cares beguile,
And grief itself shail wear a smile.

In lands far distant fromn my home,
I wander here in exile lone;
No friend to cheer my loneîy stay,
Or wipe the starting tear away.

Oh, Home !-the sound is sweet to me,
Lt bringa remnembrances of tliee;
It lulls my troubled thoughts to rest;
I sink enraptured on thy breast.
Yon sua that sinks adown the west-
Thou beauteous orb in splendour dret-
Ye stars that gild the vauît above,
You can attest my unalter'd love.

St. John, June.a
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GÊNTILITY.
S'Y T. Q. ARTHURt.

"lDiDN'r 1 seceayu walking Up the streel
with a young lady yesterday, William 'J" said
Anna Enfield to ber brother, who had but a
few days before returned fromn New York, aftei
an absence of somte months.

"Perbaps you did; I was in company with
si young lady in the afternoon," replied the
brother.

IlWell, wbo was slle? I did not see you
until after you bad passed the store 1 was in,
und thex 1 could flot see ber face."

"'It was Caroline Murry; you know ber, 1
suppose."

"lCaroline Murry ! Why brother!1 what
were you doing in bier eornpany 'J" and Anna's
face expressed unfeigned astonisbment.

IlWhy, really, you surprise me, sister ! 1
hope there is no bernish on ber character.-
But what i. the matter? I feel concerned to
know.,

IlThere's nothingmruch the matter, brother:-
but, then, Caroline Murry is not genteel. We
don't think of keeping ber compnny."

IlIndeed! and you don't associate with ber
because she is not genteel. WclIl, if I arn any
judge of gentility, Anna, Caroline Murry is
about as genteel and lady-dike as any girl 1
know-always exeepting, of course, rny own
deax sister."

"lWhy, brother, how you talk! You don't
eertainly pretend to compare bier with Ernes-
tine Eberly and Zepherine Fitzwilliams, whom
you have seen here several timesT'J

"lNo, I do not," replied the brother, empba-
tically.

IlWell, they'rc what 1 cali genteel; and Ca-
rolinte Murry wouldnt be tolerated in the so-
ciety where they visit."

'And wby not, sister T'
IlHaven't I told you ? Because she is flot

considered genteel; that is the reason."
"lBut I don't understand what you consider

genteel, Anna. If I know wbat gentility
means, Caroline, as far as that is concerned, is
in every way superior to Ernestine Eberly and
Zepherine FitzwiUiams."

IlNow, William, that is too, bad ! If any
other man had said sa to me, I would neyer
have spoken to him again as long as I lived."1

"But seriously, Anna, wbat do you mean by
gentility 'J" asked the brother.

" That's a question more easily asked than
answered; but -you know, as well as I do, what
ie meant by gentility. Every body knows."

IlI know what 1 mean by it, Anna. But it
secms that we don't agree on the subject; fOr
1 eall Caroline Murry genteel, and you dont'
so you see that different things may be call19
by the same name. Now, what1Iwish to kîx$
is, what procise meaning you attach ta dxi
word?1 or, why you do flot thinkçCarolinegeiv'
teel 1'

"'Why, in the first place, she don't go lt
genteel company. People of the first rae~
won't associate with her."

Here ensued a pause, and the brother said'I
IWell, why won't they associate with her'

Anna? I hope she has flot been guilty of iO0
proper or immoral conduct."

"Oh, no! nothing of that. 1 neyer he5"'
the slightest reflection on ber character," te'
plîed the sister. "But, then, genteel yO0111
ladies don' t work in the kitchen, like hired OP
vants; and she does. .And, besides this, o
on lier when you will, and she is always doiMd
something. Why, Iarntold that sle has e'v
been seen at the chaniber windows, frorilM<i
on tho public street, with her head tied uPi0
s9weeping and making the beds! AndClarPs'
Spiggler says that she saw bier once, with tei
parlour windows open, sweeping and dustid
like a servant! Nobody is going to associatel
or be seen in the street with any one wbo ha9v't
the spirit to be above the condition of a hite
ling. And, besides this, whenever shle was ii1o
vited to balîs or parties, she neyer would SUIf
later than ten or eleven o'clock, which evetiy
one knows to be vulgar. Someboày had tO
go home with ber, of course; and the choic0t
beau in tbe company was almost sure to haléë
his good nature and bis politeness taxed Iii'
this purpose. Once I heard ber say, that s11
considered the theatre an unfit place for 81
young lady; sbe offended thxe whole compally!
and bas neyer been invited to a party amofl<
genteel people since."

"And is that al' said William Efed
taking a long breatb.

I'Yes, and I shoulil think that was enoigl,*
in ail conscience," replied the sister.

"So should I, Anna-to make me res-Pe
ber."

"lWby, William V"
"Why, Annal1"
"But seriously, William, you cannet be i

earnest 'J"

"And serioualy, Arna, are you in earneetl"
"0 f course I am.",
"lWell, sister, I'm afraid my old fiashiofld

notions, for such I suppose you will eaU the"'
and your new fangled notions, for sucb 1 nOi'
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e4II tbem, wilI not chime weii together. Al
that 1 bave beard you ailege against Caroline
Xurry, raises, instead of Iowering ber In nxy es-
tirtiation. So far as a gentie, and truly lady-
Iite deportment is concernied, I tbink ber great-

superior to the tweo friends you have named
'Pinks of gentility."
Anna looked inte tbe face of bier brother for

%ottie moments, ber countenance exhibiting a
~tiIgled expression of surprise and disappoint-
mnent.

'But yeu are nlot going to walk with ber in
Street any more, 1 hope,," slie at length

"And why not, Annal"
" Recause, as I have said before, she is not

Il'Genteel, you were going to sey. But that
%.hlation, you perceive, Anna, has no weigbt
*hth nie; I do flot consider it a truc one."

'<"WelI, we won't taik any more about it
ln8t11w, for it wouid be no use," said the sis-
Scbanging ber voice and manner; "and se

Ifili change the subject. I want you to make
call or two witb me tbis merning."
"On whom 1"
"On Miss Ebeniey and Miss Pitzwiiliams."
'It wouidn't be right for me to do so, wouid

You know I don't consider tbem genteel,"
%k the brotber, with aifected gravity.

"O nonsense, brother! Wby will you trille

"But seriously, Auna, I do nlot consider that
4% youngiadies bave any vcry strong dlaims
6 gmility; and, like yen, I bave no wisb to

%O0ciate with those îvbo are net genteel."
'tIf you talk in that way, William, I shiah

B4 ngry with you. I cannot bear my most
%rnZtate friends spoken of Se ligbtiy ; and, at

Sam e time, accused of a want of gentiiity.
mr ust remember that you are reflecting

4Pnyour sister' s associates."
Voit muet net, and I know you will not,
taigry with me., sister, for speaking pieiniy;
you muet do me thse justice to believe that

14)eaking aslIdolIarn ine arneat. And, you
4143t aiso remember, that, in saying, what you

4ofCaroline Murry, you spoke of one witb
>tayour brother has associated, and with

bfOr e is stili wiiling to associete."
411na looked very serions at this, nor couid

%k £ramie in ber own mind a repl y tbat was
%Ufactory to her. At last she said-

"But, seriousiy, brother Williama, won't you
onfi home yoiing ladies with me

"Yes, on one condition."
'WelI, wbat is that 1"

3

"Wby, on condition that you wiil, aftcr-
%vards, cati with me, and sc Caroline Murry."

"I cannot do that, Williamii," she rephied, in a
positive tone.

"And why not, Anna V"
1I have already told you.'
1I cannot perceive the force of that reason,

Anna. But, if you wilI xiot go with me, 1 must
deoline going with you. The society of Mise
Murry cannot be more repuisive to you, than
is that of the Misses Eberiy andl Fitzwilhiatn to
fl,

"You don' t know whiat you are talking about,

"That is î-ny own impression about you.-
But corne, now, sister, let us both be rationai
to eacb other. 1 aiin willing to go withi you, if
you xvili go with me."

Yes, but, William, you don't refct, that,
in doing as you desîre me, I will bc in danger
of losing mny present position in society. Ca-
roline Murry is not esteemed genteel in the
circle in which 1 move, and if it sbould bc
known that I visît iwr, I xviii be considered on
a level withi lier. I would do any thing to
oblige you, but, indecd, I xvould bc risking too
much here.»

IlYoui would oniy bc brcaking loose," replied
the brother, "from the siavcry you are now in
to faise notions cf what is truiy genteci. If
any one esterns you less for being kind, atten-
tive, and courteous, to one against whom sus-
picion bas neyer dared te breathe a word, a.nd
whose wlioIe life is a brighit exampie of the
pure and bigh-toned principies that govera lier,
that onc is unxvorthy of your regard. Truc
gcntility doos not exist, my sister, mnerely in a
studicd and artificiai elegance of behavçiour, but
ini inward purity and taqte, and a truc sense of
what is right, ail exhibiting tiiemseives in their
natural externai expression. The real lady
judges of others from what thcy are, and ne-
glects none but xvhat are wiifuily depravei.-
Truc, there are distinctions in soeiety, and
there are lines of social demarcation-and ail
this is right. But w'e shouid be careful into
whnat social spbere we are drawn, and how we
suifer ourseives to bc influcnced by the faise
notions of reai worth which prevail in some
onicles that profess a high degree of geatiiity.
I hold that every one, ne matter wbat may be
bie or her condition in life, feuls to act a truc
part if not engaged in doing somnething that is
useful. Let me put it to your naturel good
sense, which do yeu think the mest deserving
of praise, Caroline Murry, who speads lier time
in ' doing something' useful to ber wbole fa,
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rnily; or your friands, the Misses Eberly anc
Fitzwilliaxns, and those constituting their par
ticular circle, who expect service from others
but neyer tbink of rendering an y, and wbo car
ry theïr prejudices so far as ta despise thosc
who work T'

Anna did not reply, and ber brother said-
'Il am ini earnest, sister, when 1 -say, tha

you cannot confer a greater favour upon yaui
brother, than to go with himn ta see Carolinc
Murry. Cannot 1 induce you ta comply witl
My wvishes V"

'I will go," she replied ta this appeal, anc
then hurried away, evidently no littie disturbac
in lber feelings.

In haîf an hour she was ready, and, taking
lier brother's arm, wvas soon an the way to Miss
Ernestine Eberly's residence. That young
lady received themn with ail the graces and
fashionable airs she could assume, and enter-
tained them with the idie gossip of tbe day, in-
terspersed witb an occasional spice of envious
and iIl-natured remark. Knowing tbat ber
brother was a close discriminator, and that hi
was by no means preposscssed in hQr friend's
favour, Anna berself observed ber more nar-
rowly, and as itwere,with bis eyes. It seem-
ed ta hier that Miss Eherly neyer was so unin-
teresting, or so mal-apropos in wbat sbe said.
The cail on Zepherine Fitzwilliams came next
in turn. Scanning ber also witb othar eyes
tban her own, Anna was disappointed in bier
very dear friend. She looked tbrougb ber,
and was pained ta see that there was a bol-
lowness and want of any tbing like true
s:rength or excellence of character about bier.
Particularly was she displeased at a gratuitous
sneer tbrtowt out at tbe axpense of Carolie
Murry.

And now, with a raluctance wbicb she could
flot overcoxue, Anna turned witb ber brotber,
towvards the residence of the yaung lady who
had lost caste, because she bad good sense and
ivas industrious.

" I know my sister's lady-like character will
prompt ber to right action, in our naxt cail,"1
Laaid tho brother, looking into Anna's race witb
an encouraging sinile.

'She did flot raply, yet she felt somehow or
other pleased with the rernrk. A few min-
utes' walk brougb t tbemn ta the door, and tbey
wera presently usbered into a neat parlour in
whichi was tîle young lady tbey were seaking.
She sat near a wiradow, and waa sewing. She
was plainly dressed ini comparison with the
Young ladies juat called upon; but in neatnesz,

d and in all tbat canstitutes the lady in airOP
-appearance, in every way thair superior.

"I1 believa you knaw mny sister," said J>
-field, on presenting Anna.
e " Wa bave met a few tines," she replied, Witb
a pleasant, uncmbarrassed smile, axtanding
tbe sama time bier band.

Miss Enfiald took tbe offared band withbktraluctance than sbe imagined she could, but $
rfew bours befare. Somnebow or othier, Ç5 rrelina seemed to bier ta be very mucb cbangedfO

the bettar in manner and appearance. And sl
could no: help, during ail the visit, drawvi'
contrasts between ber and the two very dOO
friands sha bnd just called upon; and tha COI
trast was in ne way favourable ta the lat#
The conversation was on topics of ordinaryir
tares:, but did flot once deganerate mnto frivolit l
or censoriousness. Good sense manifested itr
self in almost evary sentence tbat Carolineot1*

*tered, and this waa so apparent ta Anna , 111
sbe could not belp frequently flaticing and i»«
voi-untarily approving it. "Wbat apity," Ail"'
once or twice remarked ta bersel4 Ilthat èO
will ha sa sigular."

Tbe eall was but a briaf one. Anna pr'
* îitb Caroline under a different impressioni 0
* çr ebaracter than she bad ever before entd'
tainad. _Vter hier return witb bier brother, b
asked ber this abrupt question,

IlWhich of the young ladies, Amis, of
threa wc callad upon tbis morning, would 11

*prefer ta caîl your sister T'
Anna looked up, bewildered and surpriUÀ

into the face of bier brother, for a fow moiMA
and then said: 

0"I don't understand yau, brother WiHis1O-
"Wby, 1 tbaugbt 1 asked a very plain q1or

tion. But 1 will make it plainer. Wbich Q'0
of the thrae Young ladies we called upon
morning, would you advise me ta marry '1

"Naitber," replied Anna, promptly.
"That is anly jumping tbe question,'" bes 1

smiling. "lBut, ta corner you sa thara cal'
no escape, 1 will canfes tbat I have made ti'
my mind ta marry ane of tha thrae. Now o
me wbicb yau would rather it would be."

Il'Caroline Murry," said Anna, emnphaticaJy'
wbila bier cheeks burned, and bier ayes bee5O
sligb:ly suffusad.

William Enfield did not reply ta the ho9w
for, thougb rather unexpected admission, blo,
stooping down, hae kissed bar glowing ce
and wbispered in bar car,

IlThan she shaîl be your sister, and I kiOO
you will lova one another."

Ha said truly. In a few months he c1iiI1w
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earoline Murry as bis bride, and hier good
8ense, and winning gentleness of character, in-
OUP-eced Anna, and effectual] y counterectod the
fais0 notions which were beginning to corrupt
'&good hert and to ovcrshadow a sound judg-
'tlent. It was flot long before sbe was fully
Seensible of the real differonce wbich there w'as
hetween the characters of ber two friends, and
thut of lier brother's wifo; and also betwoon
ttle and false gentility. Aithougli Caroline
Murry had been proscribed by a certain circle
'iI whiclh false pride, ingtcad of principle, was
the govcrning motive, she bcd still boen os-
4r5ecd among those who knew bow to look
beYond the surface. As the wife of Enfield,

%lat once tuok a position in circles whero
th(0 se who had passed lier by as unwortby
'*ouid have souglit in vain for admission, and
't' those circles she shone as a bright particular
Item.

For The Amarantb.

UINES WRITTEN ON LEAJVING THE
LAND 0F MY BIRTH.

Wýhen I think of old Engçland, my countrY) MY
home,

grieve o'or the cause that induced me to roam;
Antd thougli in my travels new friends I bave

Sfound,
<et mny heart to old England for ever is bound.

>rPis the land of my birth, 'tis the home of my
sires,

kvalaur and froedom my bosomn inspires;
Tilougli depress'd by misfortune, sbe weathers

the storin,
Tlhough assail'd. on alI sides--in every form.

1ýi0ve thee, old England, and neer cen forge
~espot where old friends I so often have

~ Oemy country, ber laves and her fame,
d1t deep in my mem'ry is graven lier name.

''.John, June- HAMLET.

nOautiful is the dying of theogreat suni; wbcn
1%e las song of the birds fades into, the lapse
tr Silence; wben the islands of clouds are bath-

i liglit, and tise firat star springs up over
th grave of day.

Ieo(Ple wbo are always innocently cheerful
%qgood bumoured, are very useful in the

W'ot1d; tliey maintain peace and happiness,
qdSpread a thankfui temper amongst ail wlio
14 aounJ them.

THE TUILERIES.
]BY MR$. LYDIA H. 5IGOUIRNIY.

AmoNrG the palaces that decorate the capital
of France, that of the Tuileries naturaîly at-
tracts the attention of the traveller. Stretch-
ing along the banks of the Seine, it is connect-
cd with the Louvre, by a gallery commenced
during the reign of Henry IV., and completed
under the auspices of Louis XIV. Thresidea
of an immense parallekgr am are thua for'mue&
and it was the intention of Bonaparte to have
added the fourth, and thus to have completed
the most magnificent edifice of the kind liat
modemn Europe can boast.

As the oye fixes, involuntarily, upon the cen-
tral pavilion, past scenes, and events of other
days, sweep by, like living pictures. Francis
I. seemns to pass by, proudly, in bis royai robes,
and leaning upon bis armý bis, intriguing mo-
thcr, Louise of Savoy, for wboni lie purchased
the hotel, which origirnally occupied the site of
this palace, somewbat more than tliree centu-
ries since.

Ninety years after, wîe see Henry III. liurry-
ing from its walls, to escape a tumult of the
people. Assisted by bis groom, lie bastily
mounts bis horse, bis dress disarraaged, and
the spurs but half fastened to bis boots. For-
ty arquebusiers take aim at hlmn, as he pase
out by the Ponte Neuve, and when hie finds
bimseLf free from the perilous neiglibourliood
of the city, lie turns towards it, and extends
bis hand, witli wratliful gestures, and impreca-
tions of vengeance. This reminds one of thse
kniglit of Sir Walter Scott, the haughty Mar-
mion, wbo on quitting the constrained liospita-
lity of the Douglas Castie,

"Turned and rais'd bis clencbed hand,
And shout of loud defiance pours,
And sliook bis gauntiet at the toNvers."1

IVe sbrink, as we imagine, gliding among
these scenes, the form of the ambitious Catha-
rine do Medicis, who built, for lier son' s resi-
dence, this very central pavilion, with its wings.
There, there, is the window, from wbence thse
infamous Charles IX. whom bis mnotlier fije,
zebel stirred up," fired upon bis own peopie, on
the terrible August 24th, 1572, and while tbe
groans of the murdered Protestants were re-
sounding in bis cars, continued to excite bis ruf-
fian soldiers wîth the boarse and horrible cry
of " Kill! KZl £11,

At the summer solstice, two liundred and
twenty years e.fter the massacre of St. Bar-
tbolomew, thse Tuileries again ro-echoed with
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the howling of an infuriated mob, and the wbomn he thiere associated, arc exceedingl y COr-
shrieks of the dying. Throags of labourers, rect and vivid, and he seems to recur to the0o
and the terrible women from the faubourg St. with greater pleasure, from seeing that theY
Antoine, with the brewer Santerre at their give pleasure to others.
head, swelling as they passed along 10 twenty The qucen is graceful, and truly polite, ar~ia
thousand, beat down the gates of the palace, her virtues and piety are appreciated by the
hewed their way through the doors with hat- nation, even by that part of it, who retall
chets, trampled through the royal apartmeats, strong prejudices against the king. Madaee
brandishing their cutlasses, pales, and kaives Adelaide, the sister of Louis Philippe, lias ',
-rifled the bureaus in the bed chambers, and counitenance beaming with good feelings, anad
alarmed the unfortunate Maria Antoinette, with hier sisterly affection, wvbieh is warmly recJ'
the Inost disgusting and brutal threats. The procated by hier royal brother, forme a distifll
king, Louis XVI. adventured his person among guishing and promînent trait in hier charade!',
the mob, and ivas miraculousl y preserved, after The Princess Clementine, and the Duke of Or'
enduring great rudeness and indîgaity. leans, with the younger princes, have fine rnft1 '

On the lOth of August, of this sanie mcmo- ners, and make their passing compliments tW
rable 1791, the dreadful immolation of the strangers, in a dignifled and agrceable way, 1
Swiss guards, delugeil the graad staircase, the which they are assisted by a perfect knOe,
council-ehamber, the chapel, and the throne- ledge of the English language, which apper,
room with blood. tains ta the whole family. 'rheir dornesto

Emewrging froi these gates, on the l9îlî of education bas been conducted judiciously, UDl'
March, 1815, Louis XVIII. appeared at niid- der the careful supervision of bath parents, alid
night, atteaded only by a few persons, and bas produoed happy resuitg. Louise, the Quee"
moving feebly, with sadness depicted ou hie of the Belgians, is exceedingly respected, an~d
counitenance, abdicated his palace and bis the late Prices Marie, who married Alexal0 '
throne. Behind him was the sound of tte ban- der, Duke of Wirtemburg, ivas emmnentfo
nars of the Corsican, rushiag from Elba, and native talent and taste in the fine arts, especl'
the scarce-snippressed hosannas of a fickle afly in sculpture, and died deeply laxnented.
crowd. In a few hours, Bonaparte entered the The beauty of the young bride of the Dt1ý
Tuileries in triumph, and seated himself on the of Nemours, who was Victoria of Saxe Co'
throne of the Bourbons, losing the memory of burg, and bas appeared at the French cout'
his exile in the long, loud acclamations of "lVive for the first time, this winter, ie acknowledgai
l'Empereur," and in the reiga af the buadred by all.-The royal family of France, give 81
days. amiable example of those domeatic attach'

But from the excitîng pageants, and awful mente, and tbat true bome-bappiness, whicb
vestiges of the past, it is pleasant ta turn, and exorcise so bappy an influence on the cbar3C,
Yiew the palace of the Tuileries, as it aow is, ter in the period of ils formation, and tbrougb,
the favourite residence of a peaceful dynasty. ont the intereourse of life. These have not 0
Its spacious and splendid apariments, whcn wvaya been indigenous on the soi] of courts, 1
lightcd up for a presentation night, bave a il is tlierefure the more delightfül to see tbein
splendid and imposing effeet. Louis Philippe, flourishing there vigorously, and in alliaIloo
is undoubtedly one of thc rnost interesting of Nvith the virtues.
the crowned heads of Europe, whether we con- There are few traits in the French characten
sider bis native eadowrnents, the adversity, which strike a traveller more agreeably, tiS
which in early life ripened his energies, or the the sweet and strong affection of cbîldrefr
firmness with wbich be has surmounted the their parents. It is obvious and delightft'
dangers that bave beset bis throne. It is dif- amongallranks. Itrevealsitself invrfr
ficult ta realize, in looking at bis flond comn- of nid, assistance, or relief fram care, Whieh éplexion, and animation of mariner, that sixty- younger band eau extend to the older and roof
.even years have passed over bixu. wearied; and iii those marked and affectiont

lie has a peculiar tact, in addressing pleasant courtesies, whicb are soinetimes omiîted, Or
remarks to those with whomn lie converses, and beld in too slight regard by those wbose06
putting themn entirely at ease. This is particu- vîrtues are correctly rooted, and would be fouw
larly folt, by inhabitant!i of the United States, active in any great emergcncy. But this is 811
when presented ta him ; fer bis recollections of affection wbich should give beauty to the iflte
the time spent in travelling there, of the geo- course of every day, continually humblirig it,
graphicali localities, and~ of the individua!ls with self, for its inadequacv y t repay in any mea910
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that great love of a parent, whieh is the bcst
'eth1y emblim of that Law Divine of which
" day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto
aight3 slioweth forth knowiedge."

L UC 10L I.

'T is a superstition of the Italian peasantry
thQt the Lucioli (fire-fli;cs) are the sonls of the

4Prereleaseci for a few brief hours from
htrgatory, to hover round the scenes of their
'ýfrthly existence.' '-Ider ini Ituly.

VYou tell me, where the fire-fiies gicam
Benenth your southern skies,

'I'he living have a cherished dreama
That thus the dead arise;

And, hoveringround someioved one's way,-
Loved once, and haliowed stil.-

80 gladden with a tender ray
Their path, left dark and chili.

'Oh! gently grect the fire-fiies' light
If such their errand high;

13ut can the lost through life's dim night
Thus shine immortaily 1

Believe it noti too blest we were
Might such communion be:

R-arth's children have their chains to bear,
.And are the grave's more free 1?

It !flay be so; this dlay may cease,
In death, to jar the mind:

Life fetters; but there cornes release:
Death frees what life wouid bind,

'r'len dream, though darkly prisoned here,
Ye bear the bonds of night,

eorme loved and iost one hovers near
Winged with a Soul of Ligrht I

eo05eUEST 0F JERLSALEM Dv THE ROMANS. --

Zeh calamities of Jerusalemu were at their
hht. What a spectacle of God's righteous

Velgeanice did the proud city now display!
Within the wa.lls the rival factions dycd their
4tIds in eachi o ther's hlood, andin that of their
4eiPless countrymien ; and without, the Roman
e8ýPs covered the surrounding his. The

ttuesand shouts of the armed host resound-
ed through the day, and in the darkness of
làkht their watch-fires were seen gleaming on

eleYside. AUl the pastoral beauty of the
',elle had departed. The sommner dweilinge
%1d garden-houses of the Jewish nobles, that
bo 14tely were seen among the trees, in every

V81eYof architecture, had been ieveiled to the
tou by the troops of Titus, and the vine-

yards and shiady groves were swept away.-
The gardens liad becorne a sandy waste, eut
Up in cvery direction by trenches and inilitary
works, in the rnidst of wvhich was seen the fa-
tai wall of Titus, efiectually shutting out al
hope of relief or reinforcement from the belea-
guered city. Within its sad enclosure ail was
dark despair. The daiiy sacrifice had ceascd,
for no victime rernained to offer, and the sword
and famine had fearfuiiy reduced the once
crowded population. The doge and vuinires
shared their dresdful meal undisturbed, for
none ventured into the streets except tbey were
comnpeiled to do so, and then they hurried on
as swiftiy as possible, to avoid the spectaclo of
horror that surrounded them, and dreading
every moment that the hand of violence would
iay them by the side of the mangled corpses
that strewed the way, to become the food of
birds and beasts of prey, or the objeets of in-
suit to the yet more ferocious soidiery. In
every street numbers of houses which bail
been partiaily destroyedby fire, were abandon-
ed to decay, the doors and windows tomn away,
and in many instances the roofs fallen in,. and
the once splendid edifices left to be beaten by
the storm, and become the habitations of owls
and bats. From some of the shattered tene-
ments iights might be seen gleaming through
the fissures in the waiis, and shewing that they
were yet peopled with miserable human be-
ings."

PRUDES AND COQUETTES.

[From a neto ioark entilled Jeet and Earnaat.]

WHAT different effeets does the same cause
produce ! That universal desire of pleasing
the opposite sex which exists amongst young
femnales makes of one a Prude and of another a
Coquette; both, by different rneans, heping to
arrive at the same end; the one hy a graceful
vivacity--the other by an ixiteresting diffidence;
the one by ostentatiousiy parading lier charms
-the other by ostentatiously veiling them.
This is idiculous enougli when somethîng at-
tractive really existe; but it becomes exquisite-
iy s0 when there is absoluteiY nothing worth
parading, and nothiag worth veiling.

A Coquette and a Prude commence their ex-
istence at the age of fifteen: and if not married
pass into another state of being at about t.hirty,
or a littie more ac00mdir>g to teanpera.ment.-
The whole interi m. las been employed in ome
continuai attaci on that wayward creaturis
Man; the Coquette, like a bold sportsman, aim-
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ing at ail she considers worthy of powder and
shot-the Prude, like a wary fowler, spreading
a snare te entrap the waiidering. But nfter a
time hope is tgcnerally abandoned, aud wvonder-
fuI te behold is the change! The Coquette
throws away ber weapon and retires, with the
most bitter resignation, te mneditate on the fol-
ly of her former pursuits; whilst the Prude, iii
dpspair of nohier gamne, is fain te put up with
eny miserable hedge-sparrow she may find in
her net. In short to drop ail metaphor, there
is but one establisbed course te pursue-the
Coquette turns religionist, and the Prude mar-
ries the best lover left.

1It is highl y amusing te watcb, in a ball-room,
the manoeuvres of these two fair enemnies of
man. The Coquette is aIl animation--ber beart
fluttering with the imagined cenqucst cf her
partner in the quadrille, who (very possibly)
may neyer tbink cf ber till hc sces her again,
and wbo (very probably) thinks more cf bim-
self than cf ber at any tirne. On the other
hand, the Prude looks icy-winter at a mean who
asks if sbe bas seen the last new opera, seents
astonisbed at bis daring te hand ber a glass cf
lemonade, and, in fact, upen ail occasions per-
forrms the part of the < Cruel Beauty,'-tbe gen-
tlen being suppesed to enact the 'Despairing
Lover.'

But bow unavailing are, often, alI these ef-
forts! Tho male creature seems endowed with
an instinctive ability te escape the most despe-
rate attempts and the most deeply-laid plans.
« Men are aIl brutes,' it hatb been comprehen-
sively remarked; and, in goed trutb, tbe ex-
pression may be allowed to a womnan wbo per-
ceives, with indignation, that the meriterious
endeaveurs cf those whc studied Faiscination
as a science are frequently defeated. by soe
perverse girl who protesta againat tbeir prac-
tiees, laugbs et their laborious attempts, and
pleases merely because she oan't help it. This
is a crime against the initiated cf the highest or-
der, and it bas often surprised me that some
well-organized plan of operations has net bran
projeeted where ail would be compelled te regu-
larly enter theraselves, aCcOrding to teste in
either of the two branches which constitute the
systemn, and those we refused would, on ahl oc-
casions, be discouraged and placed witbout the
pale cf communion.

The principal reasan, I appi-ehend, wby the
ladies have net endeavoured te carry out somte-
tbing cf the sert is, the jealously that prevýails
between the twe great parties into which they
are divided. A Prude canna?, for ber lits, speak
well of a Coquette; nor bite a Cmquette a good

word for a Prude. Their idl-feeling toivarcl
each other is greater than towards the daring
Radical who laugbs at them. both; and whids
they ehould be guarding against the colnflOI
enemy they would be quarrelling amoI1gst
themselves.

Another reasen is, their conviction of tho
truth contained within the before mentionl
maxam-namely, that 'men are ail brutes."~
M1anage as cleverly as they might, and dread'
fui as might be the penalties for disclosure, thle
existence of such a formidable union could DO'
ver be kept from the knowledge of thc fmel<
who, with their natural obstinacy and dresd
of being outwitted, would imnmediately support
the cause of the malcontents, exhibit a mar'
ed coldness to the allicd members, and, at 1394~
by these meana succeed in breaking up b
coalition. Thus would matters corne again to'
their present state, and the dissenters frOl%
their doctrine would act with perfect impullitl'

But, thaugh it would be se difficult for 40
two great parties to combine against their 09'
ponents, yet the samne reasons do not prc'vefl'
the epponents froru combining againet the tW0

great parties, and endeaveuring te set up tlteif
tbeory as the Universel Creed. As the bE55'i
of the present systera is Falsehood, induCUl-o
the practice of deceit, lct those who agrcee10
wîth it, base their system on Sincerity,an
make the practice of truth their chief study.

It would be charrning to sec the race0
Prudes and Coquettes supplned by a confed'
eratien of spirited and sensible girls, whOge
avowed determination was, as regards th '
other sex, to affect neither more nor lesa than
they really felt. 1 predict that their sucCe58
would be immense, and that thcy would dOS.
menstrate, by the number of their conque5te
the superiority of their systema over that O
their rivais. Besides, such a good exanoPJ
would have a very beneficial effeet on -thO
< brutes' cf men, and tend marvellously te O
ish their manners. If sincerity influenced tbe
one tux, it muet sean influence the other,an
the present cunning and warlike mode of C<>W
ducting matters wonld give place te one niOre,-
rational and agreeable. The twe great cfrk*
ses cf Deceivers and Believera, which, no i
clude nearly ail cf both sexes, would then diffl'
inish rapidly, and truth would, te seme exte0t
exist between man and woman.

When this, great reforination takes place,
hope and suggest that the disciples cf the Neo
Movement may wear sente distinguisbing ni8e
(such as a peculiar comb or flower in the hait)
hy which ail men of sense may know the1'o
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fI*fl the Prudes and Coquettes who will sur-
e0uInd them. The creed should be called Sin-
eetitarianism, and the professors known as

ilceritarians. A committee chosen from the
t'nierai body muet be formed, to examine into
Charges of insincerity which may be brought
bY either ex against members; and, if proved,
the culprit should be dcprived of bier symbol of
8Sterhood, and branded with the ignominious
4Mte of Prude or Coquette, as the case may be,
'Until by repentance and amendment, she shaîl
havle proved hier right to, enjoy again the ho-
Ilourable title of a Sinceriterian.

'rhere are many ecattered believers and prac-
Sisers of this doctrine; but hitherto the preju-
5110. arnongst women in favor of either Prudery
<>t Coquetry have been too strong to allow the

feeadvocates of the New Movement to form
themlTaves into a distinct and organized associ-
¾tOn. The time, however, is perbape flot fer
4'Starmt when they will be able to do so; andin

Ithleantime I drink, in this cup of coffee-To
the epeedy advent of Sinceritarianism!

THE CANADIAN'S FAREWELL.
4 dleU! oh adieu to you land that 1 love!

My heart is flot crushed, tho' from friends 1
arn tom,

OrIfeel that your cause far the despote above,
k tsoar by its justice triumphantîy borne.

Me!oh adieu to you land of the storme,
'!'hat have lulled me to Bleep on thy noss

covered breast, [forme,
%thowl their cold curse, at the spiritless

110T oppression, nor freedom, cen rouse from
theoir rest !

4 4eui oh adieu !-but thy eagle stili soars,
À11id thy forest stl bcnding, apringe back on

the breeze;
Iflhd'aing Niagara not far from thee roare;

l'hY shores are of oranite; there is death in
thy "oas.

~'>Yons are in might as t.hy thunder cloud yet,
Ar'id thy elements moaning muet wake to

their cry;- [forges,
hearts they have nursed that can neyer
lhyonce werc as free as the storme ini thy

sky.
&thieu t glad adieu!1 ae in joy and flot sorrow,

1 leave thes with prospecte too briglit for to
fade, frow,

ITIy exile wdll hasten thy coming to-mor-
'hat shall beam like thy Iiglitnings in wild-

nees arrayed.
"t- John, N. B. FKEDEIBICC.

(Pr-om the London Spuorting Revieu.)

aporthig .%lttro frnu Xebn ]Sruntuick.
BY M. H. PEnLEY, E5Q.

THE BEAR AIND THE LUMBERMAN.

THE western his had caas their shadows
over the Eagle Lake, and the last bright raye
of an unclouded sunset threw a rich purpie
haze over wood and wnter, laIte, valley and
mountain, giving to the whole scene the ap-
pearance of being viewed through a Claude
Lorraine glass. The woodpecker lied ceased
bis labours, and the forest no longer resounded
with the short, sharp strokes of his powerful
bill; the night hawk was on the wing, darting
swiftly to and fro, feasting upon the bright-
hued moths, which, during the twilight, were
abroad in great numbers. Tliese pretty insecte,
to avoid their feathered enemy, would skim
along close to the surface of the laIte, and thus
run into greater danger ; for the large trout, at
this hour, were upon the feed, and the splash of
a heavy fish would frequently be heard, as ho
sprung from the water to strike down the in-
cautious moth, who, lying wing-broken and
crippled, from the blow hie had received, was
devoured at leisure by his ravenous captor.

Our perty, inecascd by the arrivai of the
trappers to fourteen in number, was seated on
a grassy slope near the water-side, flanked by
a thicket of young and thrifty cedar, which dif-
fused its peculiar fragrance so powverfully as to
be distinguished even ebove the strong, yet
agreeablc, odour of the mingled willow-bark
and tobacco, emnitted in clouds by the pipes of
the Indians.

Two pipes had been smoked by each, wben
one, who appeared to b. the. leader of the trep-
pers, rose quickly to hie feet, and hurrying to
his canoe, began to search hastily for sorne-
thing which seemed to have been forgotten.-
Prom among the furs hie produced two young
beavers, which were enugly codled up, and
sleeping eoundly; they lied been taken very
young, and were perf.tly tamed and domes-
ticated. As these intelligent cratures are of a
kindly disposition, they soon becomne greatly
attached to their keepers ; and sorte tender
twige of the lady-birch having been procured
for these pets, they seated t.hemselves very
quietly among us, to make their evening mal
from its sweet and juicy rind; their owner re-
clined et hie ease, occasionally playing with
and careesing bis favourites. While thuza ius-
ing himself, he wOs e study for a painter; and
wc aIl admired the fine figure, intelligent coila-
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tenance, and general appearance of this lu3
some young Indien. I at once judged ini to
be an OTTOWEEXIs ; that is, one of the Ottowin
familv, whose mienibers are easily distinguish-
ed froirn the rest of the tribe, by their greater
stature, lofty bearing, and evident superiority
of manner. They constitute the aristooracy
of the Milicetes; for even among these sons of
the forest thero are different ranks and grades,
some being always distinguishied above their
fellows, either by greater quickncss and clever-
noss, by being more expert in huriting, or by
displaying superior skill in the varions contri-
vanices and expedients whichi tend to the coin-
fort and well-being- of a roving people. The
leader of the trappers confirm-ed the judgincnt
wliich had been formed, by telling us that bis
namne was Nicolah Ottowin, and that hie was
son of the chief wvho was thon at the head of
the family. H-e said that lio, with his three
companions, hiad made an excursion to the
Baie des Chaleurs; and, while there, hiad beca
very successful in hunting, fishing, and fowling,
on the coast. That becoming very tired of the
sea-shore, and finding they liad amiassed suffi-
cient means to procure an outfit, thcy had de-
termined upon exploring the interior of tlîe
country in thtat quarter, in pursuit of beaver.
The north-eastorn portion of New Brunswick
is yet in a perfect state of wildorness ; and large
tracts of country, containing somne millions of
acres, have hitherto been scarcely, if at ail,
vi8ited or explorcd by the white man; and bore
the beaver is ycet found, thoughi not by any
means in so groat inmhers ns at the first set-
tlement of the province, some eighty years
since. The outfit of the party consisting chief-
ly of pork, flour, and lard, with blankets and
ammunition, had been procured at Dalhousie,
a flourisbing sottlement, with a good scaport,
at the head of the bay, from whence they had
aseended the river Restigouche, flot without
great labour and difficulty, frein the atîmerous
falîs and rapids in that noble and extensive ri-
ver. Havinget longth arrived at the head-wa-
ters of the R.estigouche, thley there deposited
the heaviest portion of their stores, en cadie, for
future occasion; and t.hen, lightly equippocl, had
by casy portages reached a chain of laItes, from
whieh flows the Tobique, another extensive ni-
ver, running in the opposite direction fromn the
Restigouehe, and fall-ýng into the St. John.-
These laItes are connected by deep narrow
creeks, which are distinguished, iin New-Bruns.
wick, by the general name of"I thoroughfares."
By ineans of these, and by eccasional portages,
a great extent of wildérness country lîad been

traversed, and made available as hunltri'
ground ; and here was the scene of their le'
bours, whichi had been crowned with se 17re84
Success.

The beaver, as affording hy far the mnostVO'
luable article in thte fur-trade, was the prineiPej
object of their senrch; and in pursîîit of theO
tlîey hiad roamed from river to river, and leke
to lake, gcnerallv dcstroyingo nearly the WhOîe
of those found iii each place they visited. le
were told tharthe situation of the beaver-lhoti5o
was various; rivers and "lthoroughifares" We'e
gencrall y selected when the dcpth of water n
oether circumstances were suitable; as the bel"
vers thereby gained the advantage of the CuW'
rent to convey wood and other necessaries4 to
tlieir habitations, which were also safer, affOrd'
ing greater protection to the animal than thO18
built in standing water. In situations wb'il
the witer is liable to be drained off, or thestlP'
plies dried up by frost, the wonderful instill
of the beavers teaches thein to provide agsifl0 t

so groat an evil by erecting a dam acress t»0

stream, and thus securing a sufficient depth 0 f
water. These dams wcre described by NicOl1»
as bcing built in a mianncr precisely simillX to
tht one already described in these sketchCs-ý
The houscýj he said, were built of tho saie 1
tonials as the dams; but were, in genoral ' 1tlcb

more rudcly constructed. They seldoin fOtUr
more than one family, consisting of the 01LI
hoavers and four or six young ones, in ca
house; but one large house was mentioned I1I5t
had been met wvith on a small island in cee0
the artificial ponds, which had ten apartn1eOa#
under one roof. These apartments did Oot
communicate with eaoh other, a distinct fiflhiIY
appoaring to occupy each of them, and hav"
a separate place of exit and entrance, under tb
water.

The first place where the hunting party h
ed was in the vicinity of a very extensive b'O
ver-dam, which bore the appearance of beii 'f
of long standing; from having been frequei0l
Iy repaired with aspen and willow, whiçb, b1
thrown up strong and vigorous shoots-, it o
become very solid and cap able of sustaifli 4

great pressure. The roofs of the beaver-lioUs
were v:sible above the waters of the ponde Jin

which the beavers were sen, &fter nightfÎt'l
swimming about in very considerable numnber&
appearing to be busily engaged in providiD- g
store of provisions for the coming winter'
The ice flot having thon formod, the traPPe#
wero very cautious flot to disturb or 81lOo
them ; and they therefore encamped at the dir
tance of haîf a mile. They said that, hatd the'
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eflamped nearer, the beavcrs wouid at once
have dctectcd thcmi by their exquisite sense of
Smll, and have probabiy moved off« in a body
to Some other situation, or dispersed theni-
seives aniong, the numerous creeks and swamps
tii the vicinity, until the danger was over.-
ASter severai niglits' careful watching, tho usu-
ai and favourite resorts of the beavers were
'discovered and marked, and the traps were set
aCcordjngly. Many were taken in the steel-
tmaps, dead-falis, and other coatrivances wlîich
Wlere empioyed to ensnare these harinless ami-
Ias; but the survivors becoming very suspi-
Clious and wary, the gun was used, as tue last
resort, and two mooniight nights finished ail
that reniained in the pond, the few who esca-
lIed the indiscriminate slaughter reniovin7 to
8oine more secure position.

During the winter the trappers shifted their
qtiarters several times; and whcn thc lakes
ere frozen, and the snows had bccomo suffi-

C-iently deep and solid, they brought up the
8tores ieft en cache on Iltobaugans," or li ght
81edges, made of the white maple. Thicy hiad
ttaversed neariy the whole of that unexplorcd
VOuntry, in an extensive circle, breaking open
the beaver-houses, and capturingy whole fami-

leand trapping stragglcrs who had taken up
iheir abode in the banks of swift-running
rBtreams, or on the margins of the Ilthorough-

frs both which are generaliy open during
the winter, unlcss in very severe weather.-
]Itt whilc pursuing the beaver as the principal
Objeet, the party hiad not been unmindful of
the other fur-bearing, animais which camne in
heir way; and, of these, the marten (the sable

Of Arnirica) appeared to have been the miost
Iltitocrous. The places which these lively lit-
tie animais frequent are easily discovered aftcr
t' iight snow, and then traps arc placed at in-
tervais across the pathis they use. These traps
5?'e built of a fcw loge, so arranged that when
the inarten attempts to take away the bait laid
fOr hini (generaiiy part of a partridgc or some
Olh~er bird); he with very littie force-pulls down
11 8MTali post, which supports the whole weig,,ht
Of the trap. If the animal be not killed by the
W1eight whieh falis on him, hie is confiaed until
thSe hanter despatches him, on going his rounds,
Wýhich he usuaiiy does every morning.

When the winter became somewhat advane-
ed, they watched carcfttlly for the otter, the
f4r1 o f which, whcn in full scason, is extremcly
biakk giossy, and beautiful; the skins, there-
fore, boom a very high price. Otters arc gcncr-

I1 found near fails or rapids, which but sel-
doMT freeze, and in the latter part of winter arc

always open, as there t1hey find plenty of fislh,
and the open water gives them free access to
the shore, to which they frequcntly go, to de-
vour the fish which thcy have caught. They
are easily traceil, on thcse occasions, by thu
broad deep furrow wlîich they leave in the
snow on the banks; and these places are
sought out and marked. Nicoiah said they
frequently succeedeil in killing the otter by con-
cealing themselvcs within reasonable gunshot
of these landin g-places, on a clearfrosty night,
and waiting tlicir coming out of the water.-
Once or twice otters had been seen on the ice
during the daytime, eating fish, or playing with
each other, whien a succcssful long shot had
been made; but these werc rare occurrences.

The fiesh of the boaver supplicd the party
,with fresh meat during the winter; it wsas de-
scribed as being very good; andl the tails, which
are almost a mass of fat, and greatiy prizeil by
Euglishi epicures, Nicolah spolie of as bein g ex-
ceedingiy iuscious, and most excellent eating.
By way of variety, thcy occasionally ran down
a carriboo, on saow-shoes; but as these ani-
mals are rather lean in the wintcr, the venison
was mcntioned with great contempt: IlIt was
so dry and stringy," said Wahpoose, one of
the party, "lthat it was like eating an oid mioc-
casin; besides, it wasted more fat pork, to
cook it, than it wvas worth!

Tho trappers hiad reiaained somewhat long-
er in the woods than they iutcnded, in conse-
quence of abandoniug the olil canoes thcy had
brought up froîn thSe Baie des Chaleurs, a~nd
being compeilcd to build new oncs, in order to
descend to the St. John with the valuabie packs
of furs which they had accumulateil. Tlbcy
hiad beca vcry short of provisions for soîne
turne, and their ammunition was so ncarly cx-
hausteil as ta be husbanded with the greatest
care. The clothes with which tlîey hiad cnter-
ed the forest were co mpietciy worn out; and
their garments wcre now couîposcd of thSe re-
mains of their blankets, and tue skins of thSe
carriboo, drcssed as soft as giove-leather.-
The trappers were ail vcry thin, mnuch sunburat
and smokc-dried, yet bore thSe appearance of
being i n good healtS, and possessed of great
strength and ae tivity, with thSe powcr of endur-
ing almost any amaunt of fatigue; upon the
whoie, thcy seemed more like sailors returning
from a long voyage ta some distant and un-
known region, than mca who had mcreiy been
samne one or twa hundred niles into the, inte-
rior of"I the land we live in."

The discussion of thc events of the day, sud
the interest we taok in iistening to the tales and
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incidents related by our guests, caused our sit-
ting to last until a late hour. Thc trappers,
who had been so long dcbarred frorn society,
and fromn cverything cstcemed by them as lux-
uries, were not in a hurry to sleep: they seem-
ed by no means to tire of sipping hot tea, eating
biscuits, and, at intervals, smoking their pipes.
But ail mankind grow wcary even of the high-
est enjoyment; and, finaliy, we ail sunk to
rest, the beavers creeping under the robe of
caxriboo skias in which Nicolah rolled himself,
and nestling close to him.

The néxt morning, while we were ail at
breakfast, a pair of boons, who had possession
of the lake made their appearanco in front of
us, and led to some jokes at our expense: we
ivere asked why, with s0 many guns among us,
we had been unal)le to secure one of these
tgmasters of the lake." Theo bon, known to
naturalists as the great northern diver, frc-
quents the numerous lakes with which the in-
terior of New Brunswick abounds. These
birds are not fond of society, for it is rare to

* find more than one pair in each shoot of water;
they procure the fish on which they food, in
the deepest water, by diving for them, and con-
tinuing under a great length of time: they
seemn averse to flying,, being rarely seen on the
wing; and as they are excecdingiy wary birds,
wvith a very quick eye, they are but seldomn hit.
The loons will boldly venture near the sports-
man, trusting to their astonîshing faculty of
diving for safety: they always go down at the
flash, for which they seem to wait; and as
their skins are exceedingiy thick, it is some-
what rare to kill one of them, even under the
most favourable circumatances.

We had again and again fired at these birds
without success, and had flnaiiy given thera up
aa bad bargain:- our Indians wouid not in-

terfere, always laughing heartily at our failures,
and sayingr it would be a pity to kili the loons,
as thon we wouid bave nothing for targets.-
Thc flesh of these birds is black, hard, and
flshy, and perfectly uneatable; and they are
only vaiued for the skins, wbich, being dressed
with the feathers on, are made into caps and
vests, and are sought after to form a some-
wliat faniciful article of dress. Nicoiah said 11e
thought ho could gct the maie bird for us; and
we desired him to try. Having charged one of
our long guns with a handfui of swan-drops,
hie borrowed a red silk handkerchief, which
was fastened to the end of a short stick, and
handcd to Wahipoose, who immediateiy crept
with it toward the end of the point, working
his way, at fuil iength on the ground, over the

dry twigs and dead leaves, with noiseless and
sake-like motion. Nicoiahi foiiowed in the
saine fashion, drawing the gun after hini, antd
the pair took up their position in a clump of al'
dors near the water's edge, which they bad
been anxious to gain without observation, and
where they lay perfectly conceaied. Wah,
poose began wavîng the handkerchief gentYp
to attract attention, at the saine timne imitating
closeiy the loud sbriil cry of the bird; the
boons were about a quarter of a mile distant,
and we observed themn instantly roused 013
hearing the cry, and at once bearing down foe
the point. On they came, the maie lÙàd an,
swering the excellent imitation with Ioud note9

of deflance; when hie came within shot, hie OP'
peared very angry and greatly excited, and,
partialt y opening bis wings, began to pent fortlh
one long contînued scrcam: he was off 1119
guard; Nicoiah saw it, and the next instant ths
boon lay dcad upon the water.

This bird, as nearby as we couid judge, weiglt'
ed about twelve pounds; ho was three feet
from the tip of the bitt to the end of the tady
and neariy five feet between the extremities O
thc wings, when spread. The head, and bSe
the iength of the neck, were of a deep btacke
with a grcen gloss and purple reflections, bCy
low which the neck was encircted by a bal'~
of black-and-white lateral stripes. The bacit
was of a deep black, slightl y glossed wîth greffi'
and thickiy spotted with white, in regular roW"1
there being two spots on the end of each fe
ther. The breast and under part of the bird
were of a briltiant silvery white; the legs w6e
jet black, and, being placed very far beiifid'
neariy in a uine with the body, the bird W80

enabied to propel himseif in the water Witl'
great velocity, and tura with astonishing quiClý'
ness.

One of the Indians pointed out to us a ei'
iiarity in the formation of the bibi of these bird',
which is very strong and sharp, and of a glO0S01
black. The tower mandibte is in two Pri
united by an eiastic membrane, which allO00
themn to recede from each other, 80 as to fOo
a wide space, and enabie the bird to swaU"'e
a very large flsh. The boon iseceii'
restiess before a storm ; and the ioud, shnlill
cry they make may 11e heard at the di9;tance of

a mile or more, and is the certain forerurnerO
bad wcather. The Indians nover heard thon,
cry without saying that there would be iJ'
"4great deai wind;" which was Eure to foii0'o
very soon nftor.

But the time had now arrîved wlien Our pst'
ty was to break up: the trappers were IIt1hJ
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leady to pursue their journey to, St. John, to
dispose of their furs, and reap the reward of
their touls and privations. Two of our party
WVere to seoff for somne plains, a few miles dis-
tant, in pursuit of carriboo, and with the hope
Of falling upon the trail of several bears, of
Which the trappers gave information. Our ex-
cellent companion, the Nochein-pee1-wat,* loft
lUs, 1-vith his bugle, greatly to the regret of the
Indians, to pursue his geological researches.
ýýabattis walked down to the water-side with
the~ pc-pec-quat, the bugle, in his arms, follow-
ed liy the other Indians, and, depositing it gent-
lY in the Doctor's canoe, hoe patted it with his
hand, and said, "lAh! pee-pee-qual! pee-pee-
?uot! me berry sorry lose you r' Truly thi:e
leave-taking was very touching and affection-
ate.

Some few hours were occupied in packing up
OtId loading the canoes, apportioning the stores,
anld making our selection of Indians; but all
being at lengeh settled, the whole of us left the
camrpin gplace at the samne moment, separating
tO0 Proceed on our several routes ; the notes of
the bugle mingling with the wild cries of the
ludians and our own shoues and cheers, as we

l'&rted. A friend, a captain in the 43rd Lighe
Infanery, an untiring sportsman, and thorough
WVoodsman, had agreed with me to make an
excursion across the province to its eastern
"bore, which is washed by the Gulf of St. Law-
rence; and we set off, each in his own canoe,
4ccompanied by Sabattis and Mabteen. Leav-
111g Otter Point, we proceeded some distance
4P the lake, to the head of a decp bay, and then

a stream which, feil into il; froin whence, by
Sshort portage, we reached another stream,

Which led us into the river callcd, by the In-
eians, the Obseache, which we proposed as-
enlding. The lateness of tîce hour at which
Wele started, and the time lost in effecting the
POrt1age, made it near nightfall ere we reached
the banlls of the Obseache, where we at once
haîted,' and proceeded to encamp. While the
1fldians were making the necessary arrange-
'Itents for the niglht, the captain and myscîf
amtused ourselves with catching a few troue
for supper. The waters of the Obscache ore
0f an unusually dark brown colour; and the
trout, in consequence, have a vcry sombre ap-
Pearance: ehey wcrc small, but in fine condi-
tiOfl; and whilc rising boldly and freely et the
briguit and gaudy flics with which we found it

*.Dr. Gcsner, the able and indefatigable geo-
'gtst, who is now conduceing the geological

84vyof New Brunswick.

necessarry to, tempe ehem, they appearcd, in the
ewilight, to be black fish, leaping out of a river
of brown sherry.

While thus engaged, a log-canoe came down
the river upon us; it was paddled by one man,
who sat in the seern; while another, apparent-
ly an invalid, was stretched et full lcngeh on
the bottom. The paddler paused eo exchange
ehose greeeings which are always cordially gi-
yen and received by wayfarers, who meet acci-
dentally in the forese; and we took the oppor-
eunîey of enquiring what was the mateer with
his companion. We were told ehat hie was a

"lumberman," one of the party who were
"maki ng timber" further up the river; ehat on

the day previous lie had been severely tomn by
a bear, and was now on his way down to the
settlements, for the benefit of medical advice,
and that attention and assistance which. could
not bc rendered him hii a lumber-camp. We
invited them to remain with us for the night;
assuring the wounded man we would do ail in
our power to render him comfortable; and our
offer was mose ehankfully aceepted. We car-
ried the poor fellow to our camp fire, and laid
him on our blankees; he appeared in much
pain, and to be in a state of great nervous ex-
citement,; our endeavours were, therefore, used
to alleviate his ýsufferings, and sooth hin; into a
calmer mood. In a few hours our efforts were
s0 far successful that he became tolerably quiet
and easy, and then we learned the pareiculars
of the niishap which had befallen him.

The lumbering party to which the wounded
man belonged were about thirty miles further
tep the river, encamped ae the distance of a mile
or more from its banks, in a grove of large
pines. They were engaged, as usual with these
parties, in cueeing down the large erees, and
"(making ehem into timber," wvhich means,
squaring them with the axe, for exportation.-
In winter, when the swamps and smiall brooks
are frozen, and the snow is deep cnough, the
timber thus squared is haulcd by oxen to the
banks of the nearest river or streain of suffici-
cnt size, and in the followîng spring is Ildriven"
down with the icy floods, caused by the mcelt-
ing of the snow, to the main river, where it is
stopped by booms, and, being thus collced
together, is formed into large rafts. Upon
these rafts, houses, or Ilshanties," are erected,
and in the course of two or threc weeks, with
the aid of a genele current, ehey reach the ses
port whence the tîmber is shippcd to Great
Britain. A party cmployed in the woods is
made up of three classes; first, the men who
fell the tree with the narrow axe, who are
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ealled Ilaxemnen ;" next, the men wvio square
tic tree so felled, witi tbe broad axe, who are
styled ' luewcrs ;" and lastly, tbe men wbo at-I
tend upon and drive the oxen, called Ilteate-I
sters :' these together censtitute a lumbering-
îtcrty; -.11 lte muen belocing te, whuîoi bcar
thc general appellation cf "lunuberi-ten. -

Another sel ofmen, accusîomed te tic busi-
ness, aîîd well acquainted wiîb the peculiarilies
cf the strecte, are employcd toelccar il ef al
tie timber hauled te ils banks during the win-
ter; these are called Ilstreain-drivers," and
their werk is finisbied wluen ail tie sticks in
the sîreate reach the boom, whuere anotier set
called "lrafîmen," take it in charge, and forte
il inte rafts of convenient size for fleatingy te
market. The pino timber siippcd frein New-
Brunswick is the largest wbich reacies Bri-
tain frote any part cf tie world; and the pinc,
lie lefîy pine," the emilete cf oui province,

and glery of oui lumbermen, is yet far frei
being exiausîed in our extensive feresîs.

The wounded luteberinan told us that bis
parîy liaving nearly cleared tbe greund they
were workingr upon of timber trecs, bie hnad on
tic preceding day been sent eut early for tbe
purpose cf tearking eut acother Ilberth," îak-
ing with bite a peeket centpass, and ligit fowl-
ing-pieee, for sieotingparîridges. Be had net
proceeded a mile, wien hoe came tipon a young
bear, wio sat loeking at him very quictly, wbile
hie slipped a bullet mbt luis piece, and shol il
dead. The old she-bear was close at hand,
and instatly mado a rush nt bite: there was
ne lime te bce lest; se, tbrowing down bis gun,
he bastily scramiled up a young bircli-lree, tic
infuriated old bear following close aI biies
He gel as near tic top as possible, wiicb ,vas
s0 slender as te bo.nd over with bis weigl.-
The hear was unable te cscend quite se far,
frein tie sniallneus cf tbe stem, wbicb sbe wcs
unable te grasp firmly wiîh bier litge fore-legs;
but, by great excitions, she several limes stuc-
ceeded in recbing iten with crie cf ber bugo-
paws, wiih whici sic lacerated the calves of
bis legs frigiutfully, -and tore offoce of bis beeols.
Tbe bear, fatigued witb bier offeorts, would, front
lime te lime-, slide clown the îree, rest awiilce nt
the foot, and thon msceed agyain te rencw ber
endeavors te pull the sufferer wvitliin lier grasp;
wiile lier other culi, ascending anelluer troc
liard by, sat in ils ferk, grirnacing and gibiecr-
ieg id bite. Tbe lumierman said tat hoe
shrieked aed sltouted wiîb, ail bis migbît; tiat
cold drops of agony relled frein bis brow, while
lie feît bis strengli failing rnpidly, fremtehe
flow cf biood frein bis legs, whuch lthe old bear

licked off the tree, as it trickled dôwn in a thicit
streate. Finding himeof siniking fast, be lîad
begun to deliberate whethcr hie should tbroW
Liiself from the tree, and endeavour to break
[us neck, or try to faîl genîly, and take the
chance of bciîîg devoured alive by bis ravenOtU5

encmy, now excited te the uttermost by the
taste of bis blood. Ail hope had fled, and e
horrible dcath seced staringy bite in the face,
whcn lie -,vas aroused by a shot, and a distanIt
shout; lie knew f bat bis cries hand heen heard,
and that relief was coming. Once again he
raised bis voice, to direct his friends in theil
course; and his cry was instantly anis%,cied bY
a licarty cheer frote numerous voicos, and anl0
tber shet; soon he becard tbe crasbing of thc
dry twigs and branches, as they camne rusbiig
on; and next, tile sound of familiar voicCs
came upon bis car. The old bear w'as at this
time a short distance below bite, supportiné'
bierseif by a brandi, exbibiting signs of tue1
grentest ferocity and most violent rage. Wht'îî
the first of tbe party came up, she began drOP'
ping lierseif dlown tbe irce, growling fiercelv,
evidontly wiîh tic intention of givinig battle
but beore sic rcacied tl e grouud, seoveral litil
lets bad pierced bier, and sbe felI dend. TOC>
or tirce lumbermen tien sprang up thue trc,>
and assisted the sufficrer to descend ; but the
revulsion was 100 mront; hefore îbucy goi hird
down, they found tbat lie bcd fauntecd. 0"
bandages being applied te stop the bl0 dilg
and a flask of spirits and water lîeld te bis lU'51
he revived a little, staring wildly about. f111
first inquiry ;vas for the bear, wbiose dend bOd y
was shewn liim ; tien be pointed out tluo, Cub'
wlîicb was still scated in the fork of tue, tiOe',
aed fainted agiin. This cub, in the ecenicat

and bustle, bcd not been noticcd but td

clmost immediately siot, and fell hea'.,JY ~
tbe earth.

A litter wis iasîily conslructed, on 'tb'iCb
tie w'ounded man was carried te tbe cWilil''
but ail tiat day, and the greater part cf tlie s'le-
ceeding night, hoe bcd tclked cnd ravcd wildlY
and incoierently, fcýneying, wiîb every twillge
of pain in bis extremities, that the bear W8

grnwing tipon and devouring bite, anti ntrca"
ing biis coterades te drive lier away. TroWaîJr
morning, frein sbicer exiaustion, he biad sI
into a troublcd slumber, frem wlucli bie wOIl'
stcrt in horrible affriglit, carnestly begging te
be removed frein that place, as ho col il 'o
fancy hiteself in safety wbile hieu niained tbcre'
Soon after daybreak ho w'as carried eut te b
river, placed in tbe canoe, and a man well
quainted wiîb its management ivas senit t ee
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l"ndown to the settlements, and thus we en-
'OUftt.red them.

Porlunaitcîly we hiad among, our storcs a
25-nall travelling case of medicines and dress-
tflgs, wh 1ch had been kindly lent us by the No-
thenpeei-wat an. parting; and these enablcd

to 5 afford very great relief to the suflèrr.
*ý>un affer midnight we had the satisfaction of
iIng him falito a sleep, somewhat uinaasy,
t ils true, but from which lie did nlot awak-cun-

t i ly ht, ehn lie secmad grcatly rafreshied,
Stdnsuch more ut case îian on the preceding

L5YfUing. We made hini as comfortable at
LreakmaL4 1 as we could; tisan placing himiiin tise

l, comirade paddlcd swiftly down tiha
OLSSaJise; whilc aur In(lians, w~ho liad been
Vtry kirid ani attentive, but had preserved an
4h~nO.,t total silence svhde the strangers Nvere
With us, now began to talk over and diSciuss
t4 thir iing advessîure of IlThe Bear and the
tl5rnbcrnian."

For Tise Amaranth.

TCHE-GUMý-WAT-EUE TO H.

silence I've seen the mou-mn (a) pass,
&n1d heard tise carribou specd in the dark,

Atdseen the red g-irl dress tsar ma-da-was, (b)
tha( tighlt of flic bee-me-no-gon (e) bark.

Sv'cean tise watcr gusi forth fira tise rock, (d)
114~e hardy ko-pit (e) raise structures so wis,
i~lie pal-au-wik (f) at the season in flock
A'Id tihe must from, the smooth sec-pou (g) arise.

'tetee-ans (h) and len-tuk (i) fled at my feet,
ý V'he suiv' o' the coo-ium-wik,(j) sad ta the car,)

1hv ena band of warriurs retreat-
tefore the white man's briglst-polists'd spear.(k)

ý"rtehe-boot-checte (1) mam-e-geg-a.-ga-toot

LetIse asises of Kec-oo-nik tIse great;
P 111 O'er tise sud the was-a-quactc (n) do fout,
Attd a,-tua -too-o-wik (a) gambol and prate.
4ias, tise rcd men have quick pass'd away,

ýh'ase lias become scattered and spare,
Ipe'rock o' the font' by tisa rush gone astray,

'Aid ieft Tche-gum-wat-que alune, in despair!

'l'he axe o' the woodman is abroad ta, score;
'lhe Plonglîs takes the place o' the cross-baw

'Ilasd gun;
riewof-e-quis (p) and mart. (q) pursucd fuit

sure,
the wuf-e-quis-i-no-gimg(r)-an-cie-num. (s)

Tise cous-pn (t) nu longer is paddtad a'cr;
Tise at-a-qssa-zu (u) andi pal-a-ma (r) arc fled;
'rîe sa-ba-goin (,w) retirefi from its shore:
Tîse un-quou-auk (xv) and ka-moucîs (y) takes

ils lied.

Yet, lady, une peari is ieft for thec stilt,
I send il to greet tby swect ruhy iips;
It was nourished with cure at the rili1,
Where the humble-bec and humming-bird sips.

Bat oh, remtember dear lady, fuit weii,
Thsat your caresses tua frequant, may break
The enchanting smooth gliding fairy spait,
And cause a long, long, dcep throbbing ache!

Funtaincrile, Paris/i ,Slhdiac, June, 1841.

a Baar ; b Purcupine.-Tse flash of this ani-
mal ss much asteesned by the Indian ; ansi il
was cnstumary on his raturn froin a day's
bunting to have bis maals prepared in the avas-
ing fruin the nsust select of isis game; c Whtsie
birch trac; dTIe 'rock o' tise font;' c Beavar;
*Partridge; g River; h Moosa ; i Red deer ;
jMusquito; k Alluding to the combat betwean

Coursanît and Kac-wa-son on the bassk of the
see-pou (now Shediac river) ut Fantainevilie,
in wlsich tise Frueh ware armad iviti spears;
giving thcm, in close quartars, a deesief udvan-
tage over the Indians, armcd with bows ansi
arrows 1 The water-fssit ; 7n Buricd under the
grusîndi n Fire-Fly ; o Squirreis; Fox;

q Marten ; r Skini; s Man.-Mr. Brown. This
indefatigabie man bias long been trading in pai-
tries on tise Eastern shsore ; andi gainas1 tisa fur
trade of this section of the province. H1e is
eaiteul by the Indians srqf-c-quis-muo-gi g-an-
che-,num, the, fox-skin man ; t Lake; uTrout.
Some of the finest spacimens of ibis fish are
found in the iseasi waters of the Shesliac river
at this day ; v Salmon ; w Water ; x Meadow;
y Woods.

In olden lime, ta the north of Fontaincyjille,
there was a large lake, (coos-pem) fleur the
centre of which was a beautiful isie, cantaissing
about five acres of rich soit, covered with the
sugar trce. lare the huniers loved ta dweit
at seasons, inasmuch us it was a datigiîfl
camping-gyround; frum whence tscy cusi view
the shsores of tise lake, where tise moose ansd
othor animais aboundesi. The lake was well
stored with saimon, bass, andi trout; andi much
game frequentcd tise iste. The principal outiet
wus ut Fontainevilte, being subterraneous for
several rods, and issuing, as il wcre, from wvhat
svas caliesi the 4'rock a' the font;" where tise
red girls usesi ta prepare the meais for their bus-
band% and loyers on their return froîn the
ebase, and ta wash sisair ciothes ut tise fount.
But une of those cxtraordinury freshets whieb
arc known aven in later dayq, burst the walis,
sweeping thse tracs and rocks before it to the
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river ; since which the waters of the lake hav<
decreascd annually, untîl the spot now is be
corne a rneadow in part and trees cover thi
remainder.

For years, however, a portion of the cover
ing earth of the subterraneous passage, loadec
with trees, remained over the strearn, wher(
the bark canoe often passed-the Indian pre-
frrring the risk, to the toil of unloading anc
carrying bis freight around ;-and under thit
lie the remains of Kee-oo-nik, the most adven.
ttirous and daring of his tribe-but of this arion.

For he's gone from these scenes to the Lake,
From his paradise he'll return no more
To the isie of the good and the great,
Where the sun ever shines on its shore
Save to wander by rnoonlight apace,
Around the 'rock o' the font' and the brave,
And sigb for the fate of bis gone-by race,
Whose ashes lie deep deep in the grave!1

(From BentUey's Mfiscellany for Jane.)

HOURS IN HINDOSTAN.
Table Talk.

Men will often, un tii rendered sager,
Back their own opinion by a wager.

EvEav one bets in India; betting is the life
and soul of society. Ladies smoke rose-water
hookahs, and bet gold mohurs; gentlemen
puif strong chillums, and stake lacks of ru-
pees : everything that cornes on the table,
everything that passes the window, becornes
the subject of a wager; the number of almonds
served up on a dessert plate, or the probable
sex of the next passer-by, rnay cause the trans-
fer of thoutsands,-nay, hundreds of thousands ;
for in a country where none wear purses, tro-
ney becomes a mere nominal cornmodity, only
to be spoken of, rarely to be seen; the cerise-
quence natuirally resuits, that it being quite as
easy te talk of thousands as hundreds, and far
more imposing to do so, lacks of rupees are
sported tili the unfortunate sporter, if nlot ex-
ceedingly knowing, lacks everything, and the
rich idlttr hecomes the tool of the knowing
sharper, who makes gambling bis profession,
and as sucb, studies it during those heure de-
voted by the less clever man to amassing rich-
es to pay his debts.

Charles Macauley (this was flot bonafid his
name, but I will caîl hint so) was one of the
forrner,-that is to say, a good fellow, who
would bet on certainties, drug your wine, or
play with you for what you liked, wbenever he
was certain of having the best of it.

a James Gordon had long been a flat. Whiîe
-Up the country, he had lost large sums of nO'

ney to Colonel Macauley, but finding it inioee
convenient, had comoe down to Calcutta te fil1

-a lucrative post; had been two years in th'~
1 capi tal of Bengal, and was flot quite s0 raW 09

the once had been. Charles was unaware O
-this little fact, or perhaps he would not haV8e

I followed hîmu down wjth the kind intent O
3fieecing bim; however, tîtese surmises have
*nothing to do with this sketch.
* Colonel Charles Macauley had flot arniVf
two hours in Tank Square, ere hie beard WtS
bis old friend Gordon was rnaking rnoneyfOSt
that bie was to give a very grand dixnner-party
the next day, and that the said dinner was t
be served on some splendid new dining-table%
irnported frorn Europe by tbe luxurious civiliff'1

this information seerned strangely to interegt
Cbarley. At eleven o'clock next morning, the
gallant Colonel jurnped into bis palanquin, O
away he jogged to Chowringee, to see hi, iîd
friend.

"Sahib In Ghurrni hi ?b" The question re
plied to in the affirmative, Charley ascended tbe
stairs arnid the low salams of tbe linen-wrap,
ped kidmigars wbo lolled about the piazzas 8'
passages. At last the great hall or banqueti0Ig
roorn was gained, and a very fine room it WO'

" Gordon Sabib-make shabe.-come direct'
ly," said the confidential sedar of the grea8t
rnan.

" Bohut Achar," responded the visiter.
"Walky in here 'b"r

"Rathernfot, l'Il wait here tilI your masted
bas finished bis toilette: you may goy-" O'n'
the Colonel began to hurn an air with a degree
of carelessness peculiar to well-bred peoP1ý
very différent from the vulgarity of Mrs. '.roî'
lope's Americans. The black servant vnb
ed; so did Charley's indiflerence as hie quitted
the room, for in the mniddle of the hall stO0d
the identical tables that had just arrived ffOl
England. The Colonel was a man who 90011
mnade up bis mmnd; bie gave one glance aOo
to ensure that hie was unobserved, and in il"
ther instant had pulled out a yard measure,11)
ascertained the exact height of the said table
which hie as instantly set down in bis poclet'
book; then lolling out of the windows, be
to watch the hackeries, tom-jobns, palanqJIÎý
and other detemtble vehicles, which raPidy
flitted through Chowringee. g

The most knowing rnen are sometimes ni
taken in their calculations; for once even le
auley was deceived: hie had thought hiffi9el
unobàerved; but ho was in error; for as
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